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Investigate The RusseI1-Knight "28"
oerheard in an A utomnobile Show Room

"fIwere about to buy a car, I would investig !at irnoes ith scr

range Of My pocket book, for neariYevr one baearetatsm
to give it prefereu1cC."

Don't you tbiuk that us thie rigli vag to lui a cr?

W, would that ail prospective owners exercised such judgineflt in huy-

ing cars. Ail round investigation Woud prv thatt ti, 91 Rssl

Knight "28- su far ieadq ai i other cars ln efflciency andi coifrtt

it stands 'way shead iIn a class bY itseif.
The car niot oniy lias more comfort ming features than any other mode1

in Canlada, but it bas been designeci in sucli a way that these features

lend ther greatest efficiency, to tiie car as a unit. retafa

The R-ssell-Knight "2"waa fot produced.byadIding neworetafa

turcs to anl old mnOdi. It bas been designed absolute y anew froni the

Saone ofit sec and exclusive features are:

Russell-Knight Engine, Power Punp for the Tires,

RuiseIl Electric Starter, Dem.ountabie Rimas, with ane spare

left Drive and Centre Contrai. r'm'
Combined Electric Dynamo and Foldinig Glass Windsild for the

Motor for Starting Englue, Front Seat. Wnsil o h

Lighti ng Lamps andi charglng Folding Glass Wnsil o h

BatterY Rear Seat.id utns

Eiectric Heaci Lampa, Side Lamps, Extension Top with Sid utis

-Combineci Speedometer a n i Top Envelopé,

ClockC, with Electric Light at- Foot Rest.

tacheci. Robe Rail,

IIeatinz Systern for the Tonneau, Tire Hoiders (double),

Noniskid Tires, 36 x 45/4 inches. Electric Horn, under the bonnet.

A Descriptive Catalogue wili be mailed or a demonstratioui

arranged upon requent

Russell Motor Car Co., Limited
Head Office and Factory:- West Toronto

13MDÂ0 ranches at Toronto, Hamiliton,. Montreal, Winnhipeg

Calgary, Vaseouveir, Melbournue. Aust.

F CANADIAN 
NORTHERN

"ýATLANTIC ROYALS"
.ST- LAWRENCE ROUTE

CAMPBELL REALTY Company'
(0F WINNIPEG)

Canadian Investments

Offices-Nos. 6o6, 607, 6o8, andi 6o9 CanadÎan Pacifie Raiway Comipany's

New Building, Cor. King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ont.

UST 0F PRP.1ERTIES-
BATTLEFORD, SASIC. (Brockiiurst).
BRANDON, MAN. <Hîighiand Park sud Waverley Park).

BXGGAR. BASIC.
CAMROSE, ALTA.
CANORA, SASIC.
CRANBROOR FRUIT FARMS, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ESTEVAN, BASIC. (Rayai Heiglits).
ENTWISTLE, ALTA.
YOUNG, SASK.

OFFICES: Headi office-WINNIPEG, MAN. BRANICI OFFICES: Mont-

real, Que.; Brandon, Mani.; Estevan, Saïk.; Young, Saak.;

Vancouver, B. C.

~Owing to the, exceptionaliy large inecase lu aur Western realty business, we are

compelleci to mnove into more commodiaus offices.

Theefore. we bave taken, on a long lease, FOUR LARGE OFFICES ln the.

CANADIAÏÏ PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S NEW BUILDING, corner of

KCing and Yonge Streets, viiere we wiil bc at bomne ta our many frienda and patrons.

.flÇggpondence Solicited.-

Campbell Realty Company,
C.P.R. BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.

Telephone Main 7679.

Head Quai

NDBRITI

the folio
No. 1-4500 acres timnbet land,

principally Cedar, San juan Districts

ji easily Iogged and most of the la

bring purchase price when timnber is

No. 2- 7000 acres on CGreen Ri

A vex fine colonization proposition

$12.50 per acre, $3.50 cash, balai
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tillA MOISI

Chosen by tlie7Queen
çSurely the selection of the Queen
,hoidç indilcate that yo. iniglt flnd in

Gosnells Cherry
Tooth Paste

"nieth'iug a littie better than you
have ever found bef or..

Il youl waont to learo a new deligt a
1,ae ffcet try Gosnellis Cerry

qu ate. lhe standard of L.ghest
qotor over 100 years.

Royal fayor bas also been given

Cýherry Mossoul Perfuore. At yOur
dugtaor mite.

NERLICH & Co.
146 eFront St. W.. Toronto0

For Sale in Toronto by thse
S eVen OwI Drug Stores.

Iakerighlzt
lature's Natural, Famouis Flaveur
For Cakes, Candies, Custards.

Taris and Tasties
nuine Maple Syrup Îs almnost as good as
home-made white sugar flayored with

ýturing Co.
ngton
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Editor's Talk

WHO'S your Candidate?1 What yong lady are yen help-
ing to send te colle ge? The "Canadian Courier" is
prepared, se the Centest Manager says, to send fifty
yeung ladies to college during 1913-14. This is a

fairly generous offer. If yen know a young lady in the contest,
give her your ballot each week and help her te win. Get yeur
friends to save the ballots for her. If yon do not know one of
the sixty who have entered, neminate one yourself. It is net
tee late. The contest has hardly started yet.

g 'We are iu deadly earnest in this cempetition, " says the Con-
test Manager. Hle wants every reader of the "Courier" te
help. "Tell them they are in the faxnily, and they must stand

k- nmnlrpis AlietntionaI. offer a huire success." Se we have

on -p

nada's
it tlhis
City."'

wn, e f
w and
)Y the

Makes Thinds Hum
onWashdayàTala

that is revolutionizing washday.
It muns by motor power at a cost of
2 cents aweek. Does tie washing
and wringing s0 swiftIi and weli
tbathousewlves can scarcelybe-
lieve their eyeswhen they sec the
clean ciothes out on the line
hours ahead of the old wayl
It washes a tubful of dirt-
est clothes In Six Minutes
-or even lesai Wringsthe

clothes with equal rapidity
and better than by handi
It's more like play than
workte use this wondrn w t

1900 Mtoe
WASHER

Sent on Free Trial! .ltf

Noe trouble tokeep servants when you have this Motoz
Washer. They delight to use It. Itlei the finest wnsh-
ing machine in the world. The triai wiil iprove lts
supremner. We gladiy send the complets outfit lu-

idiaWringer-ntý or e 0es-t anry responsihie

rarty for for wek'seer tcst la te inndry. Tri
it on heavy hnet7g^ues dnintv Icseeyhn
stulu its designand construction; uni ike anyocterw-
et. Wâei back ait expeseî if ondecide yeu can
do ihutt.Terus,cs rmai1 monthiî payments.

Electric or WaWe Power-TakeYour Choice
If your house la wired for electricity. you can use the

itiectrie Motet Washer, whirh attaches instautly tosau
ordinsry electrie light fuxture. If yon haverune

tne. of ucient power, You eau use the WneMo
Bnhr ach style dose perfect work.

Write for FPascluatiou REE Book.
pend the amazingsetyof theZC Motor Wnner. Thau,

uond fez one on tilsd secse ouders ht performui.

Addresa me rsna j, L- W. Morris, Manage
1900 Waale &,. 3r7 onze St., Toronto. C..,

FACING BIG GAME
YOU NEED A

"Ross" Rifle
Experience in the field

has proven that testing
i gronnd experiments werc

rht and that no rifle
1 . sl anchor the beavi-J etgame an effectively

as the "Ross." Its low
* rajectory makes sighi.
> ing easy, and its ai

C straiht pull action en-
=be s second, third,

or mure shots t0 be
fired In rapid sequence.

Thse "ROas" 280 High
Velcldty sIls aI 7oe
and fa the best of aIlo
sportillg weapns but
any Rlois" modnZel cau
be relied upon for ac-
curacy and range

PriCes rom 25.00 and
upwards.

%R Illustrated Catalogue
b sent on request.

ROSS RIFLE CO.
QOEBEC

TrrueVanîlla-I
CANADA and the

CONTINENT 0F

EURO%'-JPE
INPROVED SERVICE

DAILY vis HRaWICH-HOOK r sHOLLAOND
TuRBiNE& 5¶,AEÂXBB

EvuaY WacEK.DÀY via HAIIEOHAeTrWEUP
Twuc SC0*5W STEÂXMERS
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DO NOT WA&STE THIS BALLOT,
Some Candidate.Workingfor a Course in College
or a Trip to Europe Would be Very GIad to Get it

E VERY reader of the Canadian Courier has read 'our 9offer to send a number of Young ladies to college, and teniothers on a five weeks' trip'to Europe, the Canadian Courier paying ail expenses in each case. Doubtlessevery person who has seen the offer heartily commend it, and regard the affair as an exceptional oppor-tunity for a number of splendid Young ladies to secure the year in college or the trip. Most will appreciate thatthe majority of those who win will be Young ladies who might not have been able to secure a college course in anyother way, and who are delighted with the chance to earn it for themselves.
Each reader of the Canadian Courier can materially assist some excellent candidate in her efforts to win bysaving the ballots printed on this page, and in subsequent issues Of the Canadian Courier, and forwarding them tosome candidate bef ore the expiry dates on the ballots have been reached. The list of candidates printed belowwill tell you what candidates are working in your district.
13y the way, it is not too late for new candidates to enter. The Canadian Courier has increased its offer sothat every candidate in the race who sends in a certain number of subscriptions can win. There is an excellentopportunity for candidates in towns and cities where there are none working at the present time. Nominationswyill be accepted for some weeks yet. Candidates who enter late and have not reached the required mark by thý,end of May will be given additional time to make up what they lack, so that ail may be awarded the college courseif desired.
Any reader of the Canadian Courier can performi a splendid act in calling the attention of this offer to someambitious Young lady in their vicinity, and also by giving the ballots to some deserving candidate whom they wouldlike to see win.
Every candidate in the race who sendts ini the minimum number of new, yearly subscriptions necessary to winin the At-Large class will be awarded either the college course or the trip, or in case some incident prevents themaccepting either, the value of the college course or trip in cash. By this plan every candidate in the contest caube a wmnner, and none need lose. Tis is the most generous contest feature ever offered. Every candidate wilbe rewarded with a college course or a trip if their work warrants it.

IF NOT A CANDIDATE, AND IF ELIGIBLE, GET NOMINATED AT ONCE.Do not hesitate because some candidates have alre 'ady started. Remember the clause which gives additionaltime after the contest closes to make up any lack in your standing. This applies to ail candidates, those who en-tered early, as well as those who come in late. The contest is fair to ah, and each one will be given like treatment.Every girl in the contest should be able to win in the At-Large District.
The standing by districts follows:

DISTRICT NO. i.-AJI cities over 75,000. DISTRICT NO; « .- All cities andi towns under io,ooo.Miss Veinia A. M. Welch, Vancouver, B. C................. i015o Miss Blanche F. Bourque, Sydney, N. S ........................ 30e050Misa Etina Coutanche, Toronito.............. ......... .... 10,050 Miss Risona S. Wright, Montagne, P. E. I ..... ............... 2,0Miss Belle Dunne, Toronto ......................... ....... 10,000 Miss M. G. White, Spy Hin, Sask............................ 17e500Miss Mary Dorcey, Ottawa, Ont............................. 10,000 Miss Eva P. Whiitman, Bailtien P.O., Sask ..................... 12,600Miss Bustelia Burke, Ottawa, Ont........... ............... 10,000 Miss Alice E. Cooper, Richmnond ill, Ont........ ...... ..... oz'ooMiss A]ice Guiir.ont, Ottawa, Ont. .. .................. ...... oooo Miss Etiieline &hleihauf, Iona P.O., Ont ....... ............ ... 10,100
DISTRICT NO. 2.-AIl cites over 25,oo0 anti below 75,000. Miss Amy Reid, Meaford, Ont ............................ 10,000Miss Lillian E. Hollanti, Halifax, N. S8 ....................... 1,0 Misa Annie L. Clark, Port Sydney, Ont. .. .................... 10,000Miss Helen Barnes, Regina, Sask .......... ................ 10,050 Miss Bessie Wilson, TiIlsonburg, Ont . ... ............
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Sports of the Day in. M,'erry Ol'd England
Spring is Coming Early Here, but Came Earlier Stili in the United Kingdom

not so strenuous as Canadian Rugby, but it is lmmensely poptilar. This picture vas taken auring a recent match-the Hospital Cup Final
at Richmond.
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Public Opinion and the Navy
Wrong Premises

Montreal, Mardi lSth, 1913.
Editor, CANADIAN COURIER:

Sir,-I lave read witli astonisliment the article
in your hast issue by Mr. George Cliarieson on the
"'Historical Aspect af the Naval Contribution."

*Mr. Charleson says:
It is propased that the Canadian Parliament, whieh

represents us, shall vote sumns of nianey ta bie spent by
the Britishi Government, whicli is responsibie ta a Par-
huament that does no. represent us at ail. If aur Cana-
dian {lovernmient does noV spend wiseIy the money
voted by the Canadian Parhiament for Canadian pur-
poses, Pariaiment lins a means of redress. The Ca-bi-
net is responsibie ta iV, and it may, if necessary, go ta
the iengtli of forcing the Cabinet to resign. But the
Canadian Parliament lias no conceivabie contrai aver
Vhe Britisli Cabinet, and wili have nu passible canstitu-
tional mens of redress, if tlie inoney voted is noVt spent
according ta its wishes. Ta that extent the power of
the Cainadian Parliameut wiil lie restricted, under any
system, of contributionm."

This statement is absoiuteiy inaccurate. TIe
resolution moved by Mr. Borden in the Hanse ai
Camfmons on the lOtI day af December iast rcad
as folaows:

"ilesolvedi-TliaV it is expedient in connection with
the Bill nowY before this Rouse intituled An Act Vo
Authorize Measures for Increasing the Effective Naval
Farces of tlie Empire, Vo provide:

<(a) That from and out of Vhe Oonsolidated Revenue
Fund of Canada there xnay lie pald and appiied a suni
flot exeeeding thirty-afve million dollars for the pur-
pose of inimediateiy increasing Vhs effective Naval
»Vorces of Vie Empire;

"(b) That Vhe said sum, shal bie usedi and applied
under the direction of the Governor-in-Council in the.
construction and equipment of battleships or arnioured
cruisers of thié rnst modern and powerful type;

"(e) *That the said, slips, wlien constructed andl
equipped, shal lie placed by the Govemnor-in-Council at
Vhe disposai of His 'Majesty for Vhs common defence of
the Empire; and

"(d) That Vie said suni shall le paid, used and ap-
plied, and Vie said ships shall be cons ructed and placed
at tic disposai of His Majesty, subject Vo suci ternis,
conditions and arrangements as may be agreed, upon
between the Governar-ini-Council and His Majesty>s
Gxovernnient."1

IV is, therciore, quite plain that the moncy voted
by the Canadian Parliament is noV ta be spent by
the British Government, but by Canada, under tic
direction ai the Governor in Council, in the con-
struction and equipmcnt ai battieships, and the slips,
wlcn, coPistructed and equipped, arc ta be pInced
by thc Governor in Council at the disposa] af His
Maj esty for the common defence oi thc Empire,
subject ta sudh termes, conditions and arrangements
as may lie agreed upon.

The premises upon whidli Mr. George Clinrieson
founds hie arguments being faise, hie conclusions
fahi Vo thc ground. It is a pity that a writer wlio
professes ta review tIe historical aspect of thîs
question sioid noV make certain ai lis facte before
hie gives public expression ta his vicws. Pctsonaliy,
I cannat sec any nnaiogy bctween thecdonditions
existing in Canada between 1846 and 1850 and thc
conditions existing to-day. At tint time complete
autanamy ta manage aur own affaire had noV beun
granted ta Canada by tic Britishi Government, but
Canada lias enjoycd this riglit since coniederation
under the British North America Act. It is simply
puerile ta contcnd that Vhe Barden resolution con-
stitutes in any way an encroncîment upan Cnnada's
autonomny or rigît ta manage lier awn affaire.

Yours iaithfully,
VICTOR E. MITCHELL.

Mr. Charleson's Reply
The above letter was submitted ta Mr.

Ciarleson and lie replies ta it as iollowe:
"Mr. Mitchell fails ta notice that I deaît ini my

article, noV witi tic grant af $35,000,000 for Vie
building of thrce battieships, but witli the probable
effecte ai a systeni ai regular contributions. In VIe
very passage lie quotes, I speak, nat ai "a sum," but
ai "sums oi money ta lie spent by tie British Gov-
ernmcnt." Moreovur, this interpretation of my
wards is fuliy corrobomated by Vie first two para-
gi'apls of the article. I frcly admit that Mr. Bor-
den las se warded hie rusolution Viat tixis first con-
tribution wili lie epent by theCanadian executivu,
but it la very unlikuiy that future grants will lie sa
spunt, if a systein of contribution becomes estab-
liised. Indeed, we have very good reason ta believe
tIat there is a dangerous clique of wealtiy men in
Canada and aristacrats in England wbo are lient on

reducing Canada ta the position of a province whicli
wauld have ta pay wliatever navy tax was decided
an by thc central authority in England. If Mr.
Borden does nat sympathize with these men, if lie
realiy does noV contemplate inaugurating a system
of regular contributions, it is higli time. for him ta
say s0.

It is truc that there are great differences between
the conditions of 1846-50 and those of the present,,
but the vcry changes that have taken place in aur
relations witli the Mother Country make it certain
that we shall resent even more fierceiy tlian aur
grandfathers any interference witli aur local affairs,
-nd that sudh interference wiil result in the weakcn-
ing af the ties that bind us ta Great Britain. Even
Mr. Mitchell wili admit, I believe, that the experi-
ence af Canada,* in the period of 1846-50, in con-
nectian witli a preference in the Englisli market, lias
a very direct and convincing lesson for Canadians
i.nd Englishmen of ta-day.

"GEORGE CHARLeSON."

The Contribution Bogey
Montreal, Mardi l7tli, 1913.

Editor, CANADIAN COURIER:
IR,-Mucli that is foolish lias been said andSwritten about the Barden proposai ta con-

tribute tliree Dreadnoughits ta the British
Gavernment, but ai ail that I have seen or

heard, nothing is perliaps s0 absoiuteiy foolisli as
the article written by Mr. George Cliarlesan, in
your last issue. He begins by setting up a straw
manri lis own making that lie may have thi'e satis-
faction af knocking him down. H1e taises a bagey
that lie may have the pleasure af sceing the chuldren
friglitened. It aimast looks as if lie had deiiberateiy
dliosen a wrong patli that lie miglit be able ta pad
autý an article with scraps of eariy colonial history
,at sa mudli a uine.

"Inegular contributions, voteil by the Oanadian ?Par-
liament, but spent by the British Governinent in
Britaîn.»

41t is proposed that Vhe Ganadian Parlianient which
represents us shahl vote sums of money ta be spent by
Vhe British Governnient whieh ie respoxnsibIe ta a Par.-
lament that dues noV represent us at ail."1

These are the false premises f rom which lie
star Vs. Who lias ever propVosed that there should
be regular contributions? Mrn Borden's proposai
is a gif t'of tliree warships, now, for the first time,
and, sa far as any mortai knows, for Vhe iast time.
Does that mean regular contributions? Neither
in the bill, nor in any of bis speeches lias the
Premier given the slightest hint af regular con-
tributions. Indeed, lie lias noV given any real in-
dication af a permanent policy at ail. He probabiy
has no settled opinion an tbe subject. H1e wants
time ta fuiiy stucly the question before lie submits
it ta the electorate. Wliere Mr. Cliarieson is wrong,
and wherc the petty obstructionists at Ottawa (witli
whom I fear Mr. Cliarleson must bu. ciassed) are
wrang, is in trying ta read a permanent.policy inta
a free-wiII gif V. Truc, Mr. Borden speaks ai "one
flag, anc navy, anc Empire," but surely thnt does
nat inean reguiar contributions. It may as easily
mean a Canadian navy i orming a unit of the im-
periai fleet. 0f wliat use would it bie otlierwisc?
A son. wio lias neyer given a present ta tic father,'wlio lias fostered and ihelped and cared for him,
cornes ta manliood and a wealthy independence.
Ouit af the goodness of bis lieart and as a token
of gratitude for ail tint bis father bas donc for
hii lie sends himi a gift. Dace it foiiow that lie
lias ta keep it up? H1e is sureiy just as free ta give
or ta witibold as lie wns befare. Who ever huard
af the absurd contention that because a mýan gives
another a present once lie must do it twice? In-
deed, it is rather tie other way. Having miade the
gif t lie feels that be lias diseliarged an obligation,
and necds give the past no furtber thouglit. If the
fnther's care and protection are continucd (indeed,
have ta be continued) it behooves the son (who it
must be remcmnbered is able ta do so) toanssist in
bis own defence and '(if 'lie is not unwortby of tic
name ai son) in his iatier's defunce as weii. But
there are other sons and it is a delicate as weli as
a difficuit xnatter to deturmine wliat ecd sbouid do
.and how bie should do it. There must bie consulta-
tions and pour parlers and mucli debate before a
decision is reached. In tie inuantime tbe gift
wbici lie lias made le sufficient for inirediate
needs. This is tie present situation as between the
British and Canadian Governments The point,
howuver, which 1 wisb ta make, ie tiat the son ie
as free a mnan after Vie Drusentation as lie was

before, and a more self-respecting man as weil.
How any person who has flot a perverted vision
or a warped judgment can see in a f ree-will gift
any subsequent compulsion is more than 1 can
understand, especially when coupled with the gif t
is the explicit statement that the future policy lias
yet ta lie determined. Besides, the money is flot
to lie "spent by the British Government" as it
pleases. It is given for a specifie purpose and must
be spent for that purpose. The British Government
is simply the agent of the Canadian Government
in so far as this work is concerned, just because
they know better how to do it. In the saine way 1
would trust an agent to expend my money (if 1
had any) according to general instructions, be-'
cause hie knows how to transact the business a great
deal better than I do. Strange, isn't it, that some
peopie are always reading inta things what was
neyer intended and trying to twist words and
phrases into something vliey do not mean and neyer
have meant? Stranger it is stili that others wîill
go even farther and assume that certain things are
so, without having even twisted words and phrases
ta support the assumaption. This, so f ar as I can
see, is wliat your writer lias done. H1e starts with
f aise premises and of course reaches a false con-
clusion.

The main part of the article deais wîth the rela-
tions between the Mother Country and Canada, on
the legislative side, f rom the founding of the colony
to the present time, wlierein lie shows liow, step
by step, we gained practicaliy absolute freedom. It
is ail very interesting, but "que diable allaits-il
faire dans cette gaiere," unless lis abject is to show
the absurdity of lis own position? Does lie not see
that it is sufficient ta recite these facts ta show
liow ridiculous it is for people ta taik as if the
state of affairs whicli existed in those earlier days
could possibly be re-established. Is it canceivable
that the Govcrnment whidh gave us this f reedomi
cauid ever dream, in these days of democratic
power, of taking it away again? The idea is so
unthinkable that people look upon those who titter
slucli sentiments as really irresponsibie. The mother
of Parliaments which gave us wliat we have in the
way of autonamy will neyer deprîve us of one riglit
we passess. 'Why, if the peopie of Canada ex-
pressed a desire ta become independent or ta be
annexed ta the United States, does ane suppase for
a moment that Great Britain wouid attempt by
force ta prevent us? How mudli mare unlikeiy is
it that shie ýwQuid dream of intcrfering with aur
liberty in minor imatters.

Even if the permanent policy sliouid prove ta be
one af regular contributions, Britain wauld ble the
first ta see ta it that the money should be expended
by an Imperiai Council, i2niposed af representa-
tives from. the contributing states and responsible
ta their respective Governments. One thing is
certain, there could be fia taxation without repre-
sentatian. But this is not a matter that is under
discusion. The Government lias given fia sure
intimation af wliat its permanent policy wiii be,
undoubtedly, as I have already' said, because it
liasn't got one, and the persan wlio construes a gift
iîîto a poiicy of regular contributions is going 4 ar
afield ta get sornething wlierewitb "ta tickle 4he
ears af the groundlings."

Yours truly,
JA. NICHOLSON.

NQ Roots Struck

p ERHAPS thc Hon. G. E. Foster wil pardon
aur quating once again bis magnificent plea
for a Canadian navy. It is so much superior

in tane and quality ta anything cisc that lias been
said on the subject that aur admiration is pardon-
able. On anc occasion lie spoke as foliows:

"Suppose you contribute this year your sumn, and
next year yaur equal sum, and thereafter year af Ver
year. Af Ver ten or twelve, or twenty or thirty years,
voit will have pàid out an immenisd amouint of maney.
Y1ou will have been protected in the mneantirne; but
in Canada itself there will ýbe fia roots struck; there
will be no residue lef t, there will be na preparatian of
tiue sil, or beginning of the groivth of the product
of defence. Yet smre time or other, fia one can doubt
that with resources and with a population constantly
increasing we must and will have ia this counitry a
naval force of ont own for aur coast and home defence.

"Tlie interest thsat we tae in a contribution spent
by another le noV the. interest that I desire for Canada.
1 want ta sec sornetbing grafted on the sail of Oanada's
nationhood, which ts.keA roat and grows and develops
until lt incites the spirit of defence in Vhis country,
leads ta a participation in the. defence, leads to that
quick interest in it, its glories, its du Vies and its
sceompllehed work, which is after aLil the one great
thing that conipensates a people for great expendi-
tures eiher an land or on sea in the way of defence
and of the maintenance of the. rights of the country."
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L ad y Alidcia' s Em e ral1d s
A Decidedlyv Pleasant Story of an Amateur Detective

MANY Englishmen, if you speak to them ofme, indulge themiselves in a detraction
whicb I bope tbey will not mind rny saying
is not graced by that delicacy of innuendo

with wbich sorne of my own countryrnen atternpt
to dirninisb whatever merit 1 rnay possess. Mr.

Spenser Hale, of Scotland Yard, wbose lack of

imagination 1 have s0 often endeavoiired to arnend
-alas 1 witbout perceptible success-was good
enough to say after I bad begun these reminisceilces,
which bie read with affected scorfi, that I was wise
in setting down my successes, because the if e of
Methuselab bimself would not be long enough to
chronicle rny failures, and the man to whorn this
was said replied that it was only my artfulness, a
word of which these people are very fond; tbat I
intended to use my successes as bait, issue a srnall
pamphlet filled witb tbern, and then record my
failures in a tbousand volumes, after tbe plan of a
Chinese Encyclopoedia, and sell tbese to tbe public
on the instalment plan.

1Ah, well, it is not for me to pass comment on
sucb observations. Every profession bas its little
jealousies, and why sbould the coterie of detection
bce e xempt ? I hope I rnay neyer be led to follow
an example so deleterions, and tbus be ternpted to
express my conternpt for the stupidity witb which
the official detective system of England is imbued.
I bave bad rny failures, of course. Have I pre-
tended to be otberwise than human? But what bas
been the cause of these failures? Tbey have anisen
tbrougb the conservatism of the Englisb. Wben
tbere is a rnystery to be solved, the average English-

man almost invariably places it in the hands of the
regular police. Wben these good people are utterly
baffled; wben their big boots bave crushed ont al
evidence tbat the grounds may bave bad to offer
to a discerning mînd; wben their clurnsy hands bave
obliterated the chues wbicb are everywhere around
tbem, I amn at last called in, and if I fail, they

say-
"What could you expect: he-is a Frencbrnan ?"

This was exactly wbat happened in the case of

Lady Alicia's emeralds. For two months the
regulaX police were flot only befogged, but tbey

blatantly 'sounded the alarm to every thief in

Europe. AIl the pawnbrokers' sbops of Great

Britain were ransacked, as if the robber of so valu-

able a'collection would be foolisb enough to take

it to a pawnbroker! 0f course, the police say that

tbey tbougbt the thief would dismantle the clustet

and seil the genms separately. But the necklace ol

emeralds possessing, as it did, an bistorical value

wbicb is probably in excess of its intrinsic worth,
wbat more natural than that the holder of it should
open negotiations with its rigbtful owner and thus
make more money by quietly restoring it.than by
its -dismemberment and, sale piecemneal? But such
a fuss was kicked np; sucb a furore created, that
it was no wonder the receiver of the goods lay low
and said notbing. in vain were ait ports giving
access to the Continent watched: in vain were the
Dolice of France. Belgium, and Holland warned to
look ont for this treasure. Two valuable months
were lost, and then the Marquis of Blair sent for
me. I maintaîn that the case was hopeless at the
moment 1 took ît up.

It May be asked wbv the Marquis of Blair aflowed
the regular police to bluinder along for two precious
montbs, but anyone who is acquainted with that
nobleman will flot wonder that he cluing so long
to a forlorn hope. Very few, members of the House
of Peers are richer than Lord Blair, and stiIl fewer

more penurionis. He maintained that as hie paîd
his taxes, he was entitled to rrotection from theft;
that it was the duty of the Governîment to restore
the geins, and if it could not do that, to miake coin-
Densation for theni. This theory is not acceptable
in the Enzlisb Courts, and while Scotland Yard did
ail it could duriug those two months, what but
failure could have been expected froin its lirnited
muental equipment?

When 1 arrived at the Manor of Blir, as bis
lordship's very uglv and somewhat modern mansion
b1ouse is termed, 1 was instantly admitted to bis
presence. I had been summoned froni London by
a letter i bis lordsbip's own band, on which the
Postage wag flot paid. Tt was late in the afternoon
when 1 arrlved, and aur first conference was what
might be termed futile. It was taken up entirely'
with haggling about terrns, the Marquis er.deavour-
ing' ta beat down the price of my services ta a snxn
so insignificant that it would barely have paid miv
exPenses froin London to Blair and back. Sucb

. By ROB$ERT B~ARR
bargaining is intensely distasteful to me. When the
Marquis tound ail bis offers declined with a polite-
ness whicb left no opening for auger on his part,
hie eadeavoured to induce me to take up the case
on a commission contingent upon my recovery of
the gems, and as I declîned this for the twentietb
time, darkness came on, and the gong rang for
dinner.

I dined alone in a salle a manger wbicb appeared
to be set apart for those calling at the mansion on
business, and the meagreuess of the fare
strengthened my determination to return to London
as early as possible next morning. Wben the re-
past was finished, the dignified serving-man said
gravely to me-

"~The Lady *Alicia asks if you will be good enougb
to give bier a f ew moments in the drawing-room,
sir."

I followed the man to the drawing-roomn, and
found the young lady seated at the piano, on which
she was strumming îdly and absent-mîndedly, but
with a toucb, nevertheless, that indicated advanced
excellence in the art of music. She was flot dressed
as one who had just risen f romn the dining-table,
but was somewhat primly and commonly attired,
looking more like a cottager's daughter than a mem-
ber of a great count>' f amily. Her head was small,
and crowned witb a mass of jet-black hair. My
first impression, on entering tbe large, rather dimly
ligbted room, was unfavourable; but that vanîsbed
instanitly under the cbarmn of a manner so graceful
and vivaciolis that in a moment I seemed to be
standing in a brilliant Parisian salon rather tban
in the sombre drawing-rooi of an Englisb country
bouse. Every poise of bier dainty head, every
gesture of those srnall, perfect bauds, every miodu-
lated tone of the voice, whether sparkling with
laugbter, or caressing in confidential. speech. me-
minded me of the grandes dames of my own land.
It was strange to flnd this perfect bhuman flower
amidst the gloomy ugliness of a great square house
built in the time of the Georges; but I remembered
now that the Blairs are the Euglish equivalent of
the De Bellairs of France, fromn whicb family
sprang the fascinating Marquise de Bellairs, who
adorned the Court of Louis XIV. liere, advancing
towards, meý was the very meincarnatioli of the
lovely Marquise wbo gave lustre to, tbis dull world
nearly three hundred years ago. Ah 1 after ahl,
wbat are the Englisb but a conquered race? I often
forget this, and I trust I neyer remind thein of it;
but it enables one to forgive tbem rnucb. A vivid
twentietb-century Marquise was Lady Alicia in ail
except attire. What a dreamn some of our Parîsian
dress artists could bave made of bier!1 and here she
was, immured in this dull englisb bouse in tbe bigh-
necked costume of a labourer's wife!

ct\Y/FELCOME, Monsieur Valmont t" she cried
in l Frencb of almost faultless intonation.

"I arn so glad you have arrived"; and bere she
greeted me as if I were an old friend of the family.
There was nothing of condescension in bier manner,
no display of bier own affability, while at the. saine
time teacbing me miy place and the difference in our
stations of life. I can stand the rudeness of the
nobility, but I detest their condescension. No-
Lady Alicia was a true De Bellairs, and in my con-
fusion, bending over ber slender hand, I said-

"Madame la Marquise, it is my privilege to ex-
tend to, you rny most respectful salutations?'

She laugbhed at this quietly, witb the mnelting
sound of the nightingale.

"Monsieur, you mistalce my titie. Althougb my
undle is a marquis, 1 arn but Lady Alicia."

"Your pardon, mny lady. For the moment 1 was
back iu tbat scintillating Court which surrounded
Louis le Grand."

"How flattemingly you introduce yourself, mon-
sieur? InT the gallery upstairs there is a painting
of tbe Marquise de Bellairs, and wben I show it to
'vou to-inorrow, you will then understand bow you
have pleased a vain woman by your reference to
that beautiful lady. But 1 mnust not talk in this
frivolous strain, monsieur. There is serions busi-
ness to be consklered; and, I assure you, 1 Iooked
forward to your coming witb the eagerness of
sister Anne ou the tower of Bluebeard."

1 fear iny expression, as I bowed to ber, mnust
bave betrayed my gratification at hearing these
words so confidentially uttere4 f rom lips so sweet,
wbile the glance of ber lovelyr eyes was even more

cloquent than her words. Instantly I felt ashamed
of rny chaffering over ternis with hier uncle; in-
stantly I forgot my resolution to depart on the
morrow; instantly I resolved to be of what assist-
ance I could to this dainty lady. Alas, the beart
of Valmont is to-day as unprotected against the
artillery of inspiring eyes as ever it was in bis
extrerne youth!1

"This bouse," sbe continued, vivaciously, "bas
been practically in a state of siege for two rnonths.
1 could take none of my usual walks in tbe gardens,
on the lawns, or througb the park, without some
clumsy policeman in uniforîn crasbing bis way
through tbe bushes, or sorne detective in plain
clothes accosting and questioning me under the pre-
tence tbat hie was a stranger wbo bad lost his way.
The lack of aIl subtility in our police is sornething
deplorable. I arn sure the real crirninal might bave
passed tbrough their hands a dozen times un-
molested, wbile our poor, innocent servants and the
strangers witbin our gates are made to feel tbat
tbe stern eye of the Law is upon tbem nigbt and
day."

The face of the young lady was an entrancing
picture of animated indignation as sbe gave utter-
ance to this truism, wbicb bier countrymen are so
slow to appreciate. I experienced a glow of satis-
faction.

"Yes," sbe went on, "tbey sent down from Lon-
don an army of stupid men, wbo bave kept our
bousehold in a state of abject terror for eight long
weeks, and where are tbe emeralds ?"

A S she suddenly asked this question, witb tbe
ZLmost Parisian of accents, witb a little out-

ward spreading of the bands, a flash of tbe eye,
and a toss of tbe bead, tbe united effect was some-
tbing indescribable tbrougb tbe limitations' of tbe
language I arn cornpelled to use.

"Weil, monsieur, your arrivai bas put to flight
tbis tiresome brigade-if,, indeed, the word 'fligbt'
is flot too airy a terni to use towards a cornpany
50 elepbantine; and 1 assure you a sigb of relief
bas gone up f rom tbe whole housebold, with tbe
exception of my uncle, and I told him at dinner
to-nigbt: 'If Monsieur Valmont had been induced
to take an interest in tbe case at the first, the jewels
would bave been in rny possession long before to-
nigbt!'"

"Ah, my lady," I protested, "I fear you over-
rate my poor ability. It is quite true tbat if I had
been called in on tbe nigbt of the robbery, my
chances of success would have been infinitely
greater than they are now,"

"Monsieur," she cried, clasping ber bands over
bier knees and leaning towards me, bypnotizing me
with tbose starry eyes, "monsieur, I arn perfectly
confident that before a week is past you will restore
the necklace, if such restoration is possible. I have
said so from tbe first. Now, am I right in my con-
jecture, monsieur, that you corne bere alone-that
you bring with you no train of followers .and
assistants?"

"That is as you have stated it, my lady."
I was sure of it. It is to be a contest ýof trained

mentality in opposition to our two montbs' ex-.
perience of brute force."

Neyer before bad I felt such ambition to succeed,
and a determination not to disappoint took full pos-
session of me. Appreciation. is a needed stimulant,
and here it was offered to me in its most fascinating
forrn. Ah, Vaîrnont, Valmont, will you neyer grow
old? 1 arn sure that at that moment, if I had been
eigbty, the saine tbrill of enthusiasrn would have
tingled at rny fingers' ends. Leave the Manor oi
Blair in the morning? Not for the Bank of Franace!

"Has my uncle acquainted you witb particulars-
of the robbery?"

"No, madain, we we *re talking of otber things."
The lady leaned back in ber Iow chair. partially

closed ber eyes, and breathed a deet) sigb.
"I can well imagine the subject of your conver-

sation," she said at last. "The Marquis of Blair
was endeavouring to impose usurer's ternis upon
von. while you. nobly scorning sncb miercenary con-
siderations, bad perbaps resolved to leave us at the
earliest opportunity."

"T assure you, my lady, that if any such con-
clusion bad been arrived at on my part. it vanisbed
the moment 1 was privileged to set foot in this
drawing-room."

"Tt is kind of you to say that, monsieur; but you
must flot allow your conversation witb my uncle
to prejudiçe you against hum. He is an old man
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now, and of course has his faucies. You would
think him mercenary, perhaps, and so he is; but
then so, too, am I. Oh, yes, I am, monsieur, f right-
fully mercenary. To be mercenary, I believe, means
to be fond of money. No one is fonder of money
than I, except, perhaps, my uncle; but you sec,
monsieur, we occupy the two extremes. He is fond
of money to hoard it; I am fond of money to spend
it. I am fond of money for the things it will buy.
I should like to scatter lagesse as did my
fair ancestress in France. I should love a
mnanor-house lu the country, and a mansion

,în Mayfair. I could wish to make every-
one around me happy, if the expenditure of
money would do it."

"That is a form of money love, Lady
Alicia, that will find a multitude of ad-
mirers."

The girl shook her head and laughed
merrily.

"I should so dislike to f orfeit your
esteem, Monsieur Valmont, and therefore
I shaîl not reveal the depth of my cupidity.
You will learu that probably from niy uncle,
and then you will understand my extremne
anxiety for the recovery of these jeweis."

"Are they very valuable?"
"Oh, yes; the necklace consists of twenty

stones, no one of which weighs less than
an ounce. Altogether, I believe, they
amount to two thousand four hundred or
two thousand five hundred carats, and their
intrinsic value is twenty pounds a carat at
least. So you see that means nearly fifty
thousand pounds; yet even this sum is
trivial coinpared with what it involves.
There is something like a million at stake,
together with my coveted manor-honse in
the country, and my equally coveted man-
sion in Mayfair. All this is within my
grasp if I can but recover the 'emeralds."

T HIE girl blushed prettiiy as she noticed
how întently I regarded her while she

evolved this tantalizing mystery. I thought
there was a trace of embarrassment in her
langh when she cried-

"Oh! what will you think of me when
you understand the situation ? Pray, pray
do not judge me harshly. I assure y ou the
position I aim at will be used for the good
of others as weIl as for my own pleasure.
If my uncle does not make a confidant of

to unravel
7e flnd our-
e of every

been to marry înto poverty. He was very head-
strong and reckless about the matter, and involved
my uncie iu a bitter quarrel while discussing it,
much to my chagrin and disappointment. It is as
necessary for hlm to marry weaith as it is for me
to make a good match, but he couid not be brought
to sc that. Oh, hec is not at ail a sensible young
man, and ail my frieudship, for hlma bas ceased. Yet
I should dislike very much to take any action that

1'

practically shown by the fact that Scotland Yard
had been unable to trace the jewels, which at least
they might have done if the uecklace had been sold,
either as a whole or dismembered. 0f course, an
emerald weighing an ounce is by no means unusual.
The Hope emeralci, for example, weighs six ounces,
and the gem owned by the Duke of Devonshire
measures two and a quarter luches through its
greatest diameter. Nevertheless, such a constella-

tion as the Blair emeralds was fot to*be
disposed of very easily, and I surmised no
attempt had been made either to seli them.
or to raise money upon them. Now that I
had removed myseif from the glamour of
her presence, I began to suspect that the
young lady, after ail, although undoubtedly
possessing the brilliancy of ber jewels, re-
tained also something of their hardness.
There had been no expression of sympathy
for the discarded friend; it was too evident,
recalling what had latterly passed between
us, that the young woman's sole desire, and
a perfectiy natural desire, was to, recover
her missing treasure. Trhere was some-
thing behind ail this which I could not
comprehend, and I resolved in the morning
to, question the Marquis of Blair as
shrewdly as he cared to allow. Failing him,
I should cross-question the niece in a some-
what dryer liglit than that which had en-
shrouded me duriug this interesting even-
ing. 1 care not who knows it, but 1 have
been befooled more than once by a woman,
and 1 determined that in clear daylight I
should resist the hypnotîzinig influence of
those glorious eyes. Mon Dieu! Mon,
Dieu! how easy it is for mie to make good
resolutions when I amn f ar fromi temptation 1

< T was ten o'ciock next morning when 1
iwas admitted to the study of the aged

bachelor Marquis of Blair. Hlis keen eyes
looked throug.h and through mie as 1 seated
myself before himi.

"Well !" he said, shortly.
"Mý,y lord," I began, delierately, "I know

nothing more of the case than was
furuished by the accounts 1 have read in
the newspapers. Two months have elapsed
since the robbery. Every day that passed
made the detection of the crîminai more
difficult. 1 do not wish to waste either my
time or your money on a forlorn hope. If,
therefore, you will be good enough to place
me in possession of the facts known to you,
I shall tell you at once whether or flot I

31air.

one "Because

bis name
you give ti
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THE GREEKS
r E bave been reminded twice witbin the

yeam that Canada bas attracted to hier
gmowing cities of opportunity-wbich are
quite as memamkable in their way as bier

t ands-a large Greek colony. When the
in War broke out, we saw witb admiring but
y astonished eyes, regiments of young men

our Prosaic city stores arise and go de-
ltely into this welter of death, figbting for a
that they bad left-a land on the other side of
ord-yet a land that they loved passionately-

l'atheland alike of Pendces, of Agamnemnon
)f themnselves. And uow again, wben the King
e Hellenes is stricken down wbile performing
15 country exactly the duty wbicb a king sboirld
Lt is, planting bis court in a couquemed city, and
laking good the Greek title-we find that the
brngs suddeu and deep mourning to people

live next-door to us-to fellow-citizens of ours
these samne Greeks in temporary exile wbo join
in the traffic and barter of our cities.,

)other people in Eastern Euirope is so largely
represented in Canadla. And tbis is typical of

xreeks. They are the enterpmising, the explora-
the expansive race of the Eastern Mediter-

I. It is seen to be so near their own country;
wve in far Canada eau now bear abundant testi-
i that it is so beme. Wberever you go in the
1bourhood of Greece you find Greeks, settled
in business, and doing remnarkably well. Egypt
Pu.lated witb Amabs and permeated with French
JEnglisb, botel-ed by Gemmans and financed by
Eurmope; and yet, in spite of this competition,
-reeks bave womked their way into Egypt, cap-

a faim share of its trade, and many of tbem
m~ade fortunes there, wbich tbey spend in

bty restoriug the ancient glories of Athens.
Aegean is full of islands, somne lying very near
le Tiirkish shores; but tbey are not peopled by
, s-they are peopled by Gmeeks. Crete-well
ie soutb-is a Greek island, now bappily to be

mestored to its proper political affiliations.
r] the coast of Asia _Minor is the city of

Smyrna- the port of that part of Asiatic Turkey.
But much of its trade is in Greek bands. When the
Greek army marched into Salonika, tbey entered a
Greek city, thougb over it bas fiown for centurîes
the fiag of Islam. WW

P EOPLE had got tbe foolîsh and unfair idea.
f rom the last Turkisb war, wben Greece

f ought without preparation and under hopeless con-
ditions against overwbelming odds, that the modemn
Greek was not a good soldier. The conduct of this
saine modemn Greek during the War of Independ-
ence in bis own land, ought to bave taugbt themn
better. There was a struggle for you, full of
desperate beroismi and magnificent' daing; and
mucb of it took place on the sacred soil which bears
aloft the bill of Argos and carnies in the bosom of
its bilis the boary city of Mycenae. But, despite
of this, the impression grew that the Greek could
not fight. I fancy that it came somewhgt fmom the
pictures of tbe uniformn of Albanian origin, wbicb
our illustrated papers Pminted, and whicb makes the
soldier look very like a ballet-xlancer. But now, to-
day, we know that these "ballet-dancing" soldiers
can figbt like demons, and -drive their bereditary
enemies before tbem. We know-what is more re-
vealing-that tbey bave carried, during this war,
a large number of strongly eutrencbed positions
literally at the point of the bayonet-as, for in-
stance, at janina the other day. And the modern
soldier wbo carnies the modemn fortification witb
the bayonet, has no need to give other proofs of
bis courage. W%%

0Z F course, I personally did not need these proofs.
I have f elt, ever since I visited Greece, that

the Greeks are a great, a very great, people. Tbey
are just beginning now to enter into their own. It
is only a f ew years since tbey emerged fromn under
the pulverizing heel of the Turk. You cannot say
that, wherever the Turkish foot treads, nothing in
the way of national feeling ever grows again; for
the Gmeeks tbemaselves, and the I3ulgars and the
Serbs and the Roumanians, bave splendidly proven
the contrary. But even the mnost deatbless and me-

silient peole Must be expected to show the wounds
and the emaciation of Turkisb occupation for some
considerable time after their escape f romn it. Every
year during which the Greeks have been free, they
have made progress. The re-building of Athens
was itself a miracle. Some of the old parts stili
remain-I mean, the parts which existed under
Turkisb rule and, even in their renovated and
greatly cleaned-up condition, give you some idea of
what enslaved Athens was like. Free Athens-the
mýodemn Greek Athens-is one of the most beautiful
cities in the world for its size, and is entirely
worthy of the splendid achievements of its glorious
past, when you remember the short time in which
it bas bad to prove its powers-and tbe terrible
handicap of poverty which it bas carried.

T HEY bad, when I was tbere, an exhibition of
Amodemn Greek art in the Zappeion-a building

erected by two patriotki Greek brotbers for exhibi-
tion purposes. I wisb you could, have seen it. It
was flot only that it was exceedingly good; but it
was individual. It was neither Paris nom Munich
art. It was Athenian. Que statue I recall-I could
neyer pass it witbout emotion. It was simply the
bowed formn of a slave, girl wîtb manacles on bier
wrists and ankies. On the base was cnt the single
word-"Krete." And now Crete is to be set f ree.
Physically, the Greeks have the loveliest land in
Europe. Some of the views are incredibly beauti-
ful-you feel like the American wbo saw the dis-
play of fireworks at the old Chicago World's Fair
for the first time, and exclaimed-"G---! 1 don't
believe it." As you stand on some of the bigh places
in Greece and look along precipitous shores and
over deep blue arms of 'the sea, you cannot accept
it as reality-you suspectý tbat Alma-Tadema must
have been commissioned to prepare tbis "bit" as a
mnodel for one of bis wonderful canvases.

T HE great obstacle to Greek development so f ar
h asbeen Jack of native inidustries. The Greek

had to leave borne to miake a living. That is wby
hie came to Canada-not hecause hie prefers our
monotonous winter fields <to the fiasbing Gulf of
Corinth. Býut now that the wbole Greek population
will corne tog-ether again, tbey will 'constitute a
numerous, as well as a talented, people; and we may
look to see opportunities enougb in Hellas to once
more keep ber sons at home. 1 hope, however, that
our own Greeks will niot returu[. Tbey are an ele-
ment in our population that we need-we need more
art, more Southern fire, more appreciation of the
beautiful. But Greece itself will rev 'ive, and will
become again one of the gyreat nations of the East.

THE MONOCLE MAN.
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The Fainies Teasing the 0k! Nurse-S

Willim Noris a the. Wickecl Aunt in "A Gi
Devil."

f the ct
as fimar

cene from "Racketty-Packetty House." In the. Abandoned Doils' House-Scene lrrom "Racketty-Packetty House."'

A Season of Child Play
TZ lion's share ai attention in the niid-season affer-

ings has fallen ta the children. Nat less than haif
a dozen new plays, either of children or for children,
a revival ai "Peter Pan," and a charming littie

playhouse bujit exclusively for children's productions, evi-
dence the unprecedented desire ta provide theatrical enter-
tainiment for the littie folk. We have had child plays in
other seasons, ai course, and considering the phenomenal
success af such recent ventures as '"Peter Pan" or "The
Blue Bird" the wander is that a t-horougli cultivation af
the juvenile field has been delayed sa long. Or can it be~that the very excellence of these and other famaus fore-
runners has helped ta discourage a taa impetuous movement
in this direction? Or is the sudden interest but another
phase ai a noticeable general awakening to the importance
of children in aur social economy?

But whatever the psychology of the change from neglect,
the danger may soon become one ai over-cultivation, and

d<< Little taa hasty, inçliscriminate sowung, bring on an inevitable wnoyadthPeri"TeorLtleFcGr.harvest ai mediocrity. Fortunately this dapnger is nlot sug- Gcdlnadti eri Ti orLtl îhGr

Nearly ail
:suiccesses
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disguise to do the deed herseif. First she tries the
poisoned comb, whieh fails. Then the poisoned
apple, wbich alrnost succeeds, and would have but
for the faithful dwarfs, who corne to ber rescue.
The bite of apple lodging in ber throat, whicb gives
ber the appearance of death and deceives the
Queen, is later cougbed up, and Snow White coming
to if e marries Prince Florirnond, and ber troubles
are'over.

"Racketty-Packetty-House" inaugurated the new
Children's Theatre already mentioned. This play-
house, we are told-whicb by the way bas the dis-
tinction of being the only theatre of its kind in the
world-was part of the comprehensive plan wbicb
the founders of the National Theatre movernent had
in contemplation when their sanguine expectations
s0 suddenly collapsed. However, witb the co-opera-
tion of one or two of the original founders, tbe
present lessees of tbe New Theatre, 110w known as
the Century, bave gone bravely ahead with tbis part
of the project and buiît a cosy, cbarming little play-
bouse, with miniature stage and appropriate seating,
on the roof of the larger edifice.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, author of "Little
Lord .Fauntleroy," was commissioned to write the
OPeninlg Play, and tbe result was "Racketty-
Pack etty..Hous'e. " Tbis play is not only about chil-
dren, but its plot turns wholly on things in which
childr en are interested-dolls and dolîs' bouses.

A certain little girl, named Cynthia, gets a pre-
sent of a new dolîs' house, built in the forrn of a
ca1stle, witb real lords and ladies for the dolîs who
live in it.' Thereupon she wants to, banisb the old
doils and the abandoned doîls' bouse to the cellar
or bave thern burned up. A good fairy, however,
Wbispers ini ber ear to shove them into tbe alcove.
TPhis the footmen do with sucb vim tbat, in the next
act, laid in the racketty-packetty-bouse, we find
Peter Piper, Peg, Meg and tbe ocher old-fashioned
do011s strewn about the floor. Later the play reveals
hox'w that tbe ragged Peter falîs in love witb tbe
Lazdy Patricia, who bas been lef t at the wrong bouse
by idstake. Tbe disdain of ber motber, tbe duchess,
that Patricia should bave anytbing to, do witb s50
ordinary a playmnate as Peter, shows that doîls are
11(t ail free from- snobbery.

Cynthia is then visited by tihe Princess, a grand-
dlaughter of Queen Victoria, who takes such a fancy
to the oid dolis' bouse tbat Cynthia makes ber a
Present of it. Witb the change to l3uckingbarnPalace, Peter, becomes a duke and as sucb quite
eligible to rnarry a princess. The last scenle shows
the bride and bridegroom coming out of the little
toy church and receiving tbe blessings of the
ducbess. Master Gabriel plays the role of Peter,
Jean Ford, the little daughter of Mr. Hlugh Ford,
gencral stage director for Liebler, the princess, and
Miss ~Mna Hungerford, who made suich a bit as
the precocious cbild in "Preserving Mr. Panninre,"
last se;1son, is the good fairy queen Crosspatch.

« A Good Little Devil" is a Paris importation, tht

joint work of Madame Rostand and the son of
Edmond, tbe author of "Cyrano" and "Chantecler."
Mr. Austin Strong is credited witb tbe authorsbip
of the Arnerican version, wbile Mr. Belasco plays
fairy godfather ta the production..

The story runs as follows: Once upon a tume
there lived in tbe northern part of Scotland a little
boy whose aunt made hirn live in a garret with the
rats. She starved birn and clad hirn in rags wbile
ail the tirne hoarding up rnoney sent ber by a rich
uncle for bis bringing up. But the l'ainies inter-
vened and one night wben he was sent to bed sup-
perless tbey came to bis garret bringing littie
Thoughts-;From-Afar, wbo had seen bis mother in
heaven, and who 'brought tbree kisses for birn, ont
for nernory, one for love, and one for courage.
Equipped with these and befriended by a wander-
ing poet, the boy wbo proved always a "good littie
devil," bas many experierices and adventures in the
real world. When be bas finished bis wanderings
and corne borne to the garden of bis blind littie
sweetbeart he finds tbat tbe fainies have restored
ber sigbt. Then everyone gets bis deserts, and tht

boy rnarries his sweetbeart.
"The Poor Little Ricb Girl," by namne Gwendo-

lyn. Father absorbed in, Wall Street, mother in
society; palace on Riverside Drive, a dreary prison;
only companions a footman, a nurse, a governess
and a srnall army of servants. Owendolyn's bappi-
est memory is of a fortnight in the country wbich
in a dreamland fancy, induced by an opiate given
by the nurse, she revisits, wbile the distracted par-
ents and the doctor fight for ber life. In tbe last
act the parents, realizing tbeir neglect, and cured
at last of their social and money rnaxlng pre-occu-
pations, are bovering about, rnaking ready to take
Gwendolyn off ta the country.

The scene of Gwendolyn's escape ta tht realrn of
fancy, witb the bedroorn growing dim and disap-
pearing, and in its place tht forest peopled b>' dream
playmates spread with soft eartb and the f allen
leaves, ber e.1fin dance and joyous shout, "I'mn out-
doors, I'm, outdoors," wben she realizes the change,
holds a moment or two of unforgettable poignancy
and heauty.
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there was. But lie aIsô rnay flot tell. fieis a master
at concealment under a inask of candafir.

Whatever the back-bencher on either sideýmray flot
know these two men know. What the Pr~emier or
the leader of the Opposition knows to-day may have
heen thought out by the Minister and the ex-Minis-
ter of Public Works yesterday. The psycliology
begins witli these two. It ends-well flot yet.

And these are strange, dominant men. Qne is
the quietest man in the flouse, cool-headed, low-
voiced "Bob" Rogers, arcli-expert in winning elec-
tions. The other is the suavest mnan in Parliament;
silken-tongued, affable and uncannily adroit Williami
P>ugsley, the supreme master of parliamentary tac-
tics. It is the election expert with his majority
against the superb tactician and the minority. Other
ministers may have their opinions and other Liheral
leaders mnay contribute their counsels. The battie
is between two experts. And most of the flouse
knows it, even when it rnay not be considered good

plc osay so.
~Of1 the two Pugsley is by far the more entertain-

ing. He is as seduetively smootli as tesae magi-
cian wio. lias "nhing up liii sleeve.' fs ml
and his voice are as pleasant as the purr of a fine
family cat. But he has claws-tiough he may not
cteign to use them, so long as other cats are about.
Indeed lie may bie up a tree wlien the rQ>w is on; or
lie may bie down in the thick of it, unruffled and
ýerene or glowering with indignation superbly staged
Lp to suit the occasion. Dr. Clark, the dignified
:raditional parlianientarian. mav thilnder likp e

is dirterer
Wilfrid.

df huiself. But lie
I r. Borden is from
bore of a Mauser;

at according to lis
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~ct gentleman and
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sornething for Imiperial defendç. $35,000,000 for
three Dreadnoughts is flot' taxation wîthout repre-
sentatioii. The majority lias a mandate from the
people to pass the Bill.

2. The Conservatives were elected on a basis of
anti-reciprocity when the country was stampeded by
alarmists. Their platformi contained nothing essen-
tial concerning the navy. They have no mandate
fromi the people to pass this Bill, which is an act of
tyranny upsetting the true doctrine of an empire
based upon autonomies.

There are a hundred ways of stating the case.
But it ail amounts to about the same thing. And
the navy is merely the pretext for defining the posi-
tions of the parties.

Neyer before have party lines been so drawn on
an Imnperial basis; flot in 1878, nor 1882 nor 1887ý
nor 1891; neither in 1896. Neyer was there an
election that so sharply consolidated the rival camps
as this campaign in the flouse and tlirough the press
-for the sake of Closure or Election, Compromise
or Withdrawal. The Tories say "Mandate." The
Orits talk of the new democracy of which tliey pro-
fess to be the progressive exponents. All the sins
of inconsistency and opportunismn that ever were
charged up to the Liberals are repeated and con-
solidated now. Ail the accusations of tyranny and
reactionigni ever levelled against the Conservatives
are written now in capital letters.

This you In ay find more in the corridors than in
the flouse. But in the flouse there is being fought
not merely the struggle over the Naval Bill, but
what amnounts to a real election campaign, wliether
the election comes this year or in 1915.

H4 ÔWEv]R, after the tumult of the lSth tiie
HAfouse reassembled on Monday as thougli

there had been no hysteria and no demoralization.
Iwas a balmy April day in mid-March, when the

valley of the Ottawa was hazy with the hope of

charges against Secretary of State Coderre, wlho is
in bis place lookîng somewhat flustery and nervous.

In a German sort of voice, deliberate and squeaky,
the member for St. Hyacinthe reads at great length
the fyle of affidavits alleging personation and black-
mail in the Hoclielaga election. fie is a highly con-
scientious man vwho neyer jokes; and this duty was
thrust upon him.

Tro the left of the P. M. G. the Minister of Justice,
profoundly well-groomed, rearranges. a huge pack
of papers that have corne up from Montreal. Hie
knows most of what is in Mr. Gauthier's fyle. Hie
is ready for the Speaker to put the motion.

And when Mr. Doherty rises, the House is in-
deed a Higli Court. Tlhe Minister of justice is an
Irishman, and the day is the l7th of Marci. But
lie is the glass of fashion and the mould of form.
Ribaldry neyer would do when lie rearranges bis
sweeping moustaches and proceeds to unlimber bis
machine guns on behaif of the Secretary of State-
who, according to the rule of the flouse, lias plainly
denied the charges and lias witlidrawn.

But no stranger in the gallery ever could dream
from the plethoric, ease witli whicli Mr. Doherty
trundles out lis légal periods to the Commons jury,into wliat mazes of argument and verbiage and
heavily dignified elaboration lie may lead the flouse
before lie lias haif finislied. fie lias the floor; lias
it with a certainty and a court-bouse poise that
should be enougli to settle even the Naval dispute
ex cathedra. And the flouse settles back to ]isten.
You fancy the Minister clutching for an invisible
gown as lie hears the subdued interjections from
the other side and with studied politeness answers
questions and inserts courtly disclaimers.The banda of the dlock opposite Mr. Doherty in-
advertently stop at twenty-one minutes past five.
And you do not blame the clock. Mr. Doherty
keeps riglit on-

Till suddenly a cold, cantankerous voice snaps

SPELLEI
.wyer in t
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answer to the Opposition, its review of the argu-
ruenas submitted by M1r. Doherty and its constitu-
tional references to the character and traditions of
the House of Commons, it smacks of a true Par-
'lament.

Prom the time he sits down until the Ilouse rises
long past midnight, the genius of real debate con-
tinues to preside. The government members are
very glad of this break in the monotony of listening.
Uours now they have furni-shed most of the talk.
They are eager to do more. They have orators in
front benches and up as far as the middle, where
sits Arthur Meighen, the pale littie vivisector from
Portage la Prairie, whose bete noir is scowling
Carveil and whose debating model is George E&.
Foster.

Prom the timne when the Coderre case was voted
into the courts until the adjournment on Wednesday,
the 19th, for Easter, the House was mainly a meet-
inlg of a board of directors; committee of supply-
when the polite badinages of Graham and Pugsley
and M\,cKenizie, fromn North Sydney, were agreeably
answered by Hons. White and Rogers, Cochrane and
Hazen. Indeed the sessions became so amicable
that there were times when George Graham might
have risen and struck up a goodMehdshyn
A few mnillions were carefly sied -through into
the estimnates. Members on both sides strolled'
amniably about the vicinity of the elevators. They
packed their grips and went to the stations.

Por a f ew days at the Eastertide-Peace 1 Mem-
bers. were con ferring with their constituents. They
wetit back with a complete set of contradictory
inindates. And they -are resurrecting the Naval Bill.

Then-what?

Quebec Hockey Club
T HF Quebec Hockey Club, holders of the Stan-

ley Cup, emiblemnatic of the hockey champion-
sliP Of the world, for two years in succession, also
in Possession of the O'Brien Cup, which goes to
th~e winners of the National Hockey Association,

as been in existence since 1880, and is one of the
>odet in Canada.

'flic race for the chamipionship of the National
Hoqckey Association during the season just closed
wasexceptionally interesting. and up to the last

treor four weeks of the schedule only a few
garnels separated the leaders from the team taking
up the rear. Prom then on Quebec won every gamne
to the close of the season ai-d created a record in
th i hockey league by winning eleven straigbt

Some World News Pictures

QUEBEC HOCKEY TEAM WITH O'BRIEN cuP AND STANLEY CUP.
Top Row, reading left ta right-D. Beland, trainer; W. Creighton, W. Rooney and Jeif Malone, sparea; M. J. Quinn,

Manager.
Bottom Row-Tonuny Smith, leit wing; R. crawford, utility; Paddy Moran, goal; Joe Malone, captain and centre;

Joe Hall, caver-point; jack Marks, right wing; H. Mummery, point.

Arrlval in England. Lord M(orley Paylug His Respects at Marlborough Hou.
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Rein g CanadianALADY came to consuit the editor of this
journal recently and asked what politics
the paper had. She added, "You'seema to be

terribly Canadian." The further conversation made
it quite clear that the lady thought it almost de
trop te he Canadian. She seemed to class a Cana-
dian with single-taxers, socialists, anarchists and
other absurd people who are at war wzth the "things
Ithat atre." Hier only hero apparently is a man who
is for Britain first. and 'Canada last. .Strangely
enough, she was born neither in Canada, the United
Kinigdomi, rior any other part of His Majesty's
domnains.

Last autunin, some remarks appeared on this
page to the effect that it would be unfortunate if
we in this country should ever *be divided înto
"Britisers" and "Canadians." Those remarks
were based upon a letter received from a subscriber
in Sorel, I think it was. He wrote that when our
canvasser called upon him he had asked, "Is your
paner English or Canadian ?" On being told that
it was Canadian, hie at once consented to have bis
namne put on the 'list. And the real purpose of bis
letter was to say that he had not beeri disapp-ointed.

Now, both these good people are wropg. We,
believe as firmily in British connection as Mr. Bor-
den and Mr. Wînston Churchill. Thse only differ-
ence between our view and theirs is that we believe
that Canada can sucéessfully fake on nationhood
and still remain loyal to th~e British Sovereign and
to the 'best interesis of the Britannic-,peoples. We
are opp0sed ta "centrlism ýbecaÈe wébelieve it
will ultimatel'y lead to a -hreak-up of tle Emnpire
as it exist;s ta-!ay.

Indeed, we cai produce clippings fronr our con-
temporaries nsot more than four years aid in~ which
we are charged with being

ulitra-loyal sycophants." Ofcus hà a c
fore a few people in Candad 4t14e1where imbibe
the notion that love forCnd and Canadiani pro-
gress was a idcatino disloyalty to the Union
jack. We yýýe èérery' hope andoconfidence that this
Obsession will scon~ pass, and tha#. Canada~ will onçe,
more llnd itself inl tiiat happy con~dition #1Iere it
will be accepted a§ a-nmatter of eourse>that alU C ana-
dians are loyal,

presented to the House, and on a party majority
the charges were voted dlown.

Now, the notable feature a7oout this is the lack
of conscience and fairness in both political parties.
The Liberal miembers and newspaper organs are ail
agreed that the charges are true; the Conservative
members and their newspaper organs are equally
convinced that the charges are false. Apparently
there is flot a single memiber of Parliament, fromn
Mr. Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier dlown to the
most lowly back-bencher, who believes in either
virtue or blackguardism in politics. They have no
standards, no sense of what is right and proper, no
feeling that the truth should prevail no matter
whose reputation is injured. And their newspaper
organs follow themn blindly.

If wve keep on at this rate, we shall soon be in the
condition the United States was in ten or fifteen
years ago, when the' politicians openly disregarded
virtue and honesty. Instead of the Liberals and
Conservatives uniting on behalf of Canadian integ-

The Duiy of the HourCOM'PROMISE is the spirit of the age,
and some compromises bring evil resuits
1 i their train. Nevertheless, we are

firmly, convinced that comproise on thse navv
~question is the duty af thse hour.

T'he, Liberals may bring dpwn the opinion
of Sir JRufùas Isaacs or any ot!k'er high <puthor-
ity on rul es of procedure; thse C.onservatiVes
may bruzster about dZa.ssre and all the other
items in~ their calendar--but there is-o.nly one
duty befare thse leaders of thse tzuo political
parties. They must settle tisis naval qjuestion
onz a non-partisan, national Lasis.
1 In some ways thse Conservative policy is

goo-an in sme ways thse Libe rai policy
isWod ht Canada wpnts is a policy
wich. k l combine thse 1'est f eature of bot.',,
andl on whih ail parties,'classes and se ctions
may agr'ec. Th~is was Mie advice gsven by
thrre hundred prominent citizens in the non-partis an naval memjlorial sent to Premier Bor-
den and Sir Wilf rid Laurier in Novemker last.
It was good advice fisen; il is better advice
now.

Thse country does not want a general elec-
tion nor a referendum. Il wants thse naval
question settled by the present Hlouse of Cons-
mons, and setled unanimosssly. Thse presentpartisatn attitud'eflects no credit on either
side. Theref ore, thse Juty ol thse hour is com-
promise. Canada's good name among thse
Britannic nations is at stake.

REFLECTIONS
By THE EDITOR

to see that the interest was pai d, appointing officiais
to live in China for this purn)ose. FÉigure it out:

CHINESE LOAN or $300,000,000.
Di.scount of 5 per cent, on selling .... .15,000,000

(Bonds selling at 95.)
Brokeragze and other expenses at 5 Ver

cent ..................... ý*.......15,000,000
Oversight of taxes guaranteed for the in-

terest, say 2 per cent .............. 6,000,000

Total profit.....................$36,000,000

This profit would be divided among the bond-
holders and brokers, the bondholders being favoured
customers of the brokers. Quite a nice littie profit
to be dîvided up among six small groups of finan-
ciers! And China was helpless to avoid it, because
the six Christian Governments united to force the
Republic to accept.

Perhaps Woodrow Wilson bas stopped the game.

La dybugs and Others

C ALIFORNIA is troubled with a melon bug
which threatens to destroy the melon crop.
The growers are gathering thirty-six million

ladybugs to be distributed through the melon regio 'n.
These ladybugs eat the melon bug and the hop-vine
bug,, and thus save the crops.

Canada needs ladybugs. Our political vines are
being consumed ýby "partisan" bugs which threaten
to destroy our crop of good laws and useful meas-
uires. These bugs have affected the Ottawa planta-
tion and the daily paper ranches. This "partisan"
bug must be got rid of in some way or other. If
the ladybug will flot eat the "partisan" 'bug, then
we must discover an insect that will. It is a worse
nuisance than the caterpillar, the potato bug, the
potato canker or the San Jose scale. Perhaps we
should have a Royal Commission of scîentists to
discover the best remedy.

Building Shipa Abroad

C ONSERVATIVE papers, are making a great
deal of the fact that the Liberals when in
office ordered six Oovernment vessels in

Europe. The list is as follows: Minto, at Dundee
ini 1899; Arctic, at Kiel, Germany iii 1901; Druid, at
Paisley in 1902; Lady Laurier, at Paisley in 1902;
Champlain, at Paisley in 1904; Montcalm, at Yoker
in 1904; Earl Grey, at Barrow in1 1909; ,Simcoe, at
Wallsend in 1909.

The criticism is well taken. These ships should
have been bujît in Canada. The Conservatives
should also take the lesson to themselves and order
ahl future Government vessels in this cotintiy.
There is no0 reason why they should flot be built in
order to give Canadian ship-builders experience.
They may cost more, but if the extra cost is not
excessive, the orders should be placed at homne.

The Press and Public ServiceFEAR of the newspapers .keeps many good menF f romn attempting public service as alderman,
controller or member of parliament. This is

notably true in Toronto, where it is the customn for
-each paper to, have its favourites and to boomn then
urceasingly. Ail others are roundly condemned
whenever they proceed to act along lines which the
paper does not approve. Further aggravation
occurs, because the rivalry of the t'ewspapers for
leadership and circulation leads them to oppose the
policies and candidates of their rivaIs.

While this is the general rule, there are Canadian
cities where the newspapers get together and work
for the commnon good of the city. For example, ail
the Montreal newspapers worked together for the
reformn of the cîty council andl for the efection of
the citizen's cansmittee's slate three vears agyo. That
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At the Sign of the Maple
A DEPARTMENr MAINLY FOR MAOMEN

A First Attenrpt at Being a Cow-boy Girl.FROM bondon-dear 01(1 Lunnon-to Fort Mac-
Kay, on the Athabasca River, is somnewhat
of a far cry. Prom taxis, f orty h.p. Napiers.

.uhand even the more humble and cosmopolitan,
thog equal]y useful, tram to scow and canoe
transit is a powerfully long jump. From tea at
the Troc, lunch at the Cecil znd dinner at the Car-
leton, to a quick lunch, a dinner fished while you
,ait or tea boiled under the light of a million stars,
ta the acCoMpanirneînt of those eerie noises of wild
life so terrifying ta the city-bred-these are leaps

ofno mean arder.
',The proof of the pudding, lies in the night-

maire," quoth the wag. and the proof of the running
high jumips referred to, above, lies in the fact that
the wamnan front London-the waman who en-
thusiastically undertook a trip to Fort MacKay and
even beyond-says in the language of the villain,

"Mar..r-rk me words! I go, but Iwill retur-r-r-ni
Ah-hah !" Fancy a woman who had neyer left that
littie islandi across the sea, that background of a
great and fascinating London, being ejected froni
the train at Edmionton and turning ber face toward
the unfiflhabited expanses of Alberta! Fancy how
she mnust have raugbed it, and fancy her wanting
ta repeat the experience! I have a letter f rom ber
befare me as I write. It says:

"You ask what impressed me most in your great
North Country? I think it was the enormous pas-
Sibilit~Y for develapment. The magnitude of every-
thing often caused a lump to rise in my tbraat, and
tears ta xny eyes. 0f course yau know about the
wonderful asphaît beds and the tar springs and the
Salt deposit- out there. They were aifl new and
breathlessly interesting ta mie, for we do not came
acraSS things like those in the streets of London.
Really, thèy seemned limiitless! There is quite a
,tretch Of fiat land lying around McMurray,,and 1
could flot help thinking what an ideal place it would
be ta Jive in, when the ràilroad gets there!

"The scenery was a constant source of pleasure
ta me; 1 saw the fliage in ail its changes fram
that of the budding Jeaves and fiowers and ferns
in the early summer-whjch is reaJly spring out
there-.~rigbt th raugh the autumu tint'. How can
1 describe their beauty ta you? There was every
shade, ranging from palest pink to deep red, and
from leman ta darkest brawn, and intermingled
With tis was an ever-varying wave of green. I
thoaught cach ph1ase of the 1andscape the laveliest.

"0f course the distances were, ta me, eflorirlOuS,

From
London

to
F ort

MacKay
I3y MADGE MACBETH

Ncaring Fort MacKay-It Looks as if the Day Were Monday.

Travelling by Scow Prom Athabaska Lariding to Port
MeMurray.

For days we padded along with only birds, rabbits
-hundredls of themn-an occasional bear and somne-

times a moase ta rcmind us that there were living
creatures near. And we travelled 600 miles fram
a railnaad, too!

"The scarcity of white wamen did not iïnpress
me as strongly 'as you tbought it would; I was
quite prepared for that. We met just two during
alJ aur jaurney, and, neediess ta say, they were un-
daunted Scots. It was very nîice ta see tbem, just
the same, and they were kindness and bospitality
itsýJf. It struck me as a little strange, that the
advent of a white womnan was flot more of an
event to either of t1zem, but Miss Gardon, indeed,
seenis mare at home and happier with ber Indians."

Miss Gardon is a true pioncer. She bas lived in
the North-West about fifteen years and would not
live anywhere else. Sbe went out there with her
hirnther_ who establisbed a tradinL- vost, and while

A Dutch Lunch on Lake Athabaska.

lcarned to like it. One of the most peculiar ex-
periences of the trip was that of being trekked by
Indians. We went as far as McMurray froin Atha-
basca Landing in a scow with a trader, then an the
MacKay and farther points and back ta the Land-
ing in aur own canoe, a great part of the time
drawn, as I told you, by Indians. It was a fine
thing ta lie lazily back under a cloud-flecked sky,
and let some one else do the work. But I grew ta
be quite useful, and as soon as we landed, quite as
a matter of course, 1 would gather brush for the
fine. That is always a woman's work out thene.

"The dawn-tnadden, unpicturesque, Red'Man is
utterly filtby. Perhaps my greatest disappointment
lay in that quarter. I bad expected ta see the sky
line in whichever direction I loaked, but I had
also expected ta see those wide expanses sprinkled
witb tepees in front of wbich stalwart braves
gathered and smoked. A sart of eternal Remingtan
effect, you knaw, with plenty of beads and feathers.
The Indian of the Narth-West, ta-day, would nat
serve as a very good model, unless one wanted ta
depict dirt and squalour. 1 neyer saw sncb unkempt-
loaking beings. And castumes? Why, the Indian
wears ail the clothes he bas-several layers of tbem,
if he is well-aff. If one article is toa small, he
Jets it remain open, in careless abandan and displays
the ane beneath it, a shade dirtier and mare greasy.
There seems ta be an invÎiate custain wbich de-
crees the men ta wear their shirts an the out-side'
af their trowsers, and the edges of themn are not
only decarated with f rayed hems, but any small
article whicb can be, appended. For instance--I
threw away a hair-pin, anc day. It had grawn raugh
and pulled my hair unmercifully, but as these
femiînine commodities cast five cents a pîece, they
are rightiy regarded by the Indian as a possession
worth while, and mine was paunced upan almast
before it touchcd the earth, bent inta a triangular
shape and affixed ta the edge of one of this man's
shirts. On the other sie danglcd a treasured, rusty
safety pin. And a man wha awns a cammon clip
ta add ta bis attire, in some peculiar place, is abso-
lutely irresistible!

In the ruatter of hats they seemi ta vary accordingr
ta the generosity and temperamient af the people
wha, bave passcd thraugh tbe district. A battered
Stetsan put the crawning touch ta ane conglimerate
costume, a black skull cap, ta anather, but the
funnicst was evidently the result of same

(Conicliided on page 19.)

IllUV Wii I UI LUII4Lýl -~~ -1~,

~obstacles. She has plenty froni which
The letter goes on:
Lithfullyý say that 1 have neyer felt so
iy if e; I was able ta eat anything, and
with the muen ail the timie. At first,

the bush was hard, but I got used ta it
.strenuious days at the paddle, and No Doubt of Thsis Buing Monday-
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SYNOPSIS: Rancher Witharm was in bard
luck in the esrly daya of the Cariadian West.
Two barveaUs had been frosted-and bis banker
would taire no0 further risks. Then cornes
Lance Courthorne, a cattle «ruatier" and
whiakey smuggler, with an off er of a hundred
dollars if Wltharn will ride Courtborne's black
charger down ta MLontana so as ta throw tlhe
Police off Courtiorne's trail. Withamn, facing
starvation, accepts,

Wlthamn dons Courthorne's cap and coat and
starta on his long ride. A trooper accosta
him, but 'le refuses ta stop. In thec mean-
tire Trooper Shannon la trapped by Cour-
thorne, who lias a grudge against himn, and 'is
Phot. Trooper Payne takes np the chas. snd
Courthorne, cornered, disappears through the
tim ice of the river. Payne thinks if ivas
Withamn who went tbrou gh fleic ie, and this
risltake la fthe bsis af subeqient events.

Maud Barrington, lnt ended as the sole lu-
heritor of Geoffrey Caurthorue's property af
Silverdale, arrives at the bomne of ber uncle,
Col. Barriugfon, frein whomn she learua sorne-
Whliat cancerning the career af Lance Cour-
thomue.

I N the meanwhile, late as it ias, Colonel
Barringtoan and his chief lieutenant,
Gardon Dane, sat iu h is 'log-

walled smnaling-rom tal1dng iviti a
mani lh sold his wheat thrarigh in Win-
nipeg. The roomn ivas rnig and bare.
There wvere a few fine heads of ante-
lape upon the~ walls, and beueath thein
an armDoury of English-inade sbpt
gunEp and rifles while à~ row of riding
erops,' si]ver-mnounted, and soine band-
leà with ivory, stood in m corner. All
these reDresented aruseinent, while
tivo or Vliree trea±iseu on veterinary
surgery and agricultu&re Iying eanidst
English stud-boaks and raclng records,
pre.umablyi stood for industry. The.
vonparison ivas significant, ansd Gra-
hamn, the. Winnuipeg wheait-brolcer no-
ticed it as h. lis.tened petlently ta the.
viaws of Colonel Barrilngton, who
nevertheless warkled bard enough ini bis
own fashion. Unfortumately, it was
t-atlher the fashian of 'the ]English gen-
t-ieian Vhan that common on the
prairie.

"And now,» ha isaid, wit-h a trace of
thie anxiety he lied eonýealed in bis
eye.9, "I arn open t., hear wbat r>u eari
do for me."

Grahamn siled a li'ttie. "«It isn't
very much1,. Colonel. l'Il taI<e all ypur

are carrying over a goodi deal of

Grahiam nodded. Ne understood why
farminig ivas unuisually expensive at
Silyerdale, and was, ini recolleetion of
past favours, inclined to b. disinter-
estedily friendly.

"If 1 were you I would seli riglit
along for forivard delivery at a -few
cents unidar the market."

"It la a trifle difficult ta see how
that would help, us," said Barrington,
with a litl gesture of irritotion, for it,
ahnost seenxed that tihe broker ivas
deriding hlm.

"No!" said the mi from Winiiipeg,
"ýon the contrary, it's qaite easy. N-ýTow
1 can predict that wheat will touch
loiver prices stili before yau have to
malte delivery, 'und it isn t very diffi-
cuilt to figure out the profit on aelling
a thing for a. dollar and then buying it,
wlhen you have ta pradaice' it at niniety
cents. 0f course, there i. a risk of the.
miarket going against you, biut yçti
could huy ut the first rise, and you've
your stock to dola out in casa anybody
cornered yu.Y

"Thiat," said Dune thouglvtfully, "ap-
pears quit. sensible. Of course, it'# a
speculation, but presumnbly w. cotuI4n't
b. mucl worse off titan ive are. Have
you anyi objections ta tue achcmne, sir."

inrringtncn kaiiél d.owni bis lar and

noL swiniciue
for decimai
tinet antipe
kjid.

"But, sir,"
ton stopped'

preciation as
who s'trs.ightei
hie chair.

"I chould n
face of your
"There la an

nd vindictive
mture of de-
at Grahami,
suddenily in

there, was a broker fellow wrote nie a
very civil letter."

Dane, who was a thoughtful maxi,
venturedi te lay his ltand upon bis lead-
er's arm. "Keep yourself an-& Miss
]iarrington out- of those flos
clutelhes, at any cost,' h.e said.

Barrinigton shaok off bis hand and
Iooked ut him s.ternly. "Are you rot
a trifle young to adopt that, tan. 1" h.
asked.

Dune nodided'. "No doubt I amn, but
I've seen a little of mortgage jobbing.
You must try te overlook it. I did not
mnean t. offendý"

Re. went out, und, ivhile Colonel Bar-
rîngton sat down before'a sheaf of ac-
countes, sprang into, a waiting sleigb.
"It'a no use; we've got to go
through," he said to tii. lad who &hook
thie reins, "Grahamn made a very seilsi-
bIe siggestion, but our respected leader
came downa oni hum, as lie did an me.
You sec, one s'mnply can't talk ta the
Colonel; and it's unfortunate Miss, Bar-
rîngton didn't marry that man in
Moutrea:]."

"I don't know," sala the lad. "0f
course, there are not many girls like
Maud Burrinigton, but is it necessary
she slhould go outside, SilverdRle?"

Dane laughed. «None of us would
be old enough for Mis" Barrington when
we ivere fifty. The. trouble is, that we
spend haîf our turne in play, and I've,
a notion it's a 'mant, and- nat a gentle-
mian dilettante, she'a loocin for.'

"lIin't that a curious wayv of putting
it 7" aaked his coinpanion.

Dune nodded. "It mnay be the riglit
oe. Woman la as sh'e ivas ma~de, and
I've, bad maore titan a suspicion lately
that a lit<tle' less refinemenit would not

we're ail wfupting. t course,
,i g my leader, thougit i't's go-

w.s m a goo'd deal, but it's
lied som6body ta help -hlm."
rould neyer aoeept assistance,"
lad thoughtfully. "That le,

ie man who offered it wüs, or
by marriage, ans of the

urse," said »ane. "That'. w'hy
~ned te take a fatherly inter-
pis Barrington'a affairie. It's a
ne we've heard nothing very
ig about Courthiorne."

CRAPTER VlI.
Witham's Decision.

r Wlt-ham erossed the frontier
molestation and spent on.
a little ivooden town. whiere

TO

MECHA NIC S
T HFE CANADIAN COURIR s

offering a prize of $25 in
cash for the best fifteen-

hunidred-word article on "The
Ambition of the Ca-nadian Me-
chaiiic." This article must be
wvritten by a miechanic. What
we want to know is what the
mecchanlie desires to make of
hiniself, of the body to which
he beîongs, and of the country
in which he is a citizen. We
want the cleverest mechanic in
Cnnad'- to tell the people what
he and his fe1l.!ow-nechanics
are aiming at politically, soci-
ally, and economically.

The mechanic is flot heard
from enough in the general dis-
cussion of public affairs. Too
much of the talking is done by
journalists, financiers and
manufacturers. Even the farm-
er has his say more abun-
dantly than the mechanic. We
believe the readers of the
CANADIAN COURIER Will appre-
ciate hearing from the me-
chanic.

This comnpttition will flot be
decided upon literary style, but
tapon the merits of the ideas
and ar~guments advanced. The
number of w-ords mentioned is
only an indication of the lýngth
we prefer. A two thousand
word article wi11 get the prize
if it is more meritorious thati
the shorter articles. But brev-
ity and conciseness are quali-
tics flot to be ignored. This
competition closes Juiie lst.

FOR CIHILDREN
Next week we shall ani-

noutice a prize contest for chl-
dren--one whichi will involve

1
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A Lesson ini Good Planting. A Hedge of Spruce Which Shc uld be Planted in Spring. A Residence at Leamington, Ont.

The Planting and Sowing Season of the Year
Embracing Fruits,

B yE. T.
!ELCOME springtime has returned once

more and the farmer and gardener are,
or should be, working every available
hotir. Warm sunis and the scent of the

lY-turned earth quicken one's desires for a if e
and suinshine. We rejoice in the peeping out,

.e first flower, thé opening .bulds on tree and
and the twittering of dusky little sparrows.

it is with intense satisfaction we watch. the
levelOPing interest in horticulture, both for
*and pleasure, which necessitates a life spent

[Y away from the hustle of great cities. The
ving are a few practical and timely hints:

RO~SE-HOW AND WHJAe ro PIANT.

Econfiffete and almost unexpected success of
the recently.established Rose Society of On-
is a revelation. It shows unmistakably that

,Ose is the flower that holds most closely the
ions of the multitude fromn the highest to the
ýt. One grower of the flower in Ontario re-
edI, at a recent mueeting, that Roses can be
il as well in Ontario as in almost any province
e Dominion. 'l write this for general en-
,get, and it is confidently believed that the
Rose show of a society devoted entirely to the
iQwer wiIl demnjstrate forcibly that in time
nnual show of the society will be one of the
test. eve2its of the year. I have absolute con-

111 in y prediction meintioiied in the CouRxER
I montbs ago that Toron~to wilI be in the near
e a city of Roses-not only the Queen City of
da, but the Rose City, too.
is ilecessary to restrict my notes as much as
'le, btwill briefly point out that there is little
LIaty in producing exquisite flowers, and now
e seasoli to order the kinds desired and to

Trees, Shrubs and Seieds

CO0O0K
of the soil with an instrument called the "hoe," for
the purpose of admitting air and moisture to the
roots. This operation is more important than many
suppose. It is impossible to expect healthy growth
when the roots are deprived of air.

What to Plant. This, of course, depends upon
the size of the garden, but perhaps the beginner
should first start with thos 'e 'glorious ramblers that
saturate everything they diîng to with bewitchinig
beauty. An excellent choice to begin with would
be Crimson Rambler, the always welcome Dorothy
Perkins, Helene, Gloire de Dij on, Hiawatha, Lady
Gay, Penzance Briers, 'and Tausendschoen. 0f
Hybrîd Perpetuals choose Abel Carriere, Alfred
Colomb, Anne de Diesbach, Charles Lefebu~re,
Coqurttes des Blanches, the absolutely white Frau
Karl Druschi, General Jacquemiînot,' Louis Van
Houtte, Mrs. John Laing, Ulrich Br unner and Vic-
tor Verdier. A beautiful class is composed of the
Teas and Hybrid Teas, and first favourite is the
rose of the latter class called Madame Abel Cha-
tenay; it is perfect in ail ways, and then a sélection
that should not disappoint the beginner would be:
Emperor Augusta Victoria, Etoile de Franlce, Gruss
au Teplitz, Richmond, Madame Caroline Testout,
Madame Bravy and Maman Cochet. Thle Japanese
Roscs, or Rosa rugosa, miake beautiful and protec-
tive hedges through their dense spiny and powerful
growth.

PLANTING TriEIFS AND' SHIRUBS.

A LL trees and shrubs may be pianted now, and
this is thé only season for planting the fir

tribe. Selections have been given on previous occa-
sions, but 1 should like to refer especially to the
Wistaria, which is one of the flower glories of

Japan, The oldest and finest plant outside of its
nativeecountry is near Windsor Castle, England. The
trails of tenderest lilac Rlowers appear in thousands
before the leaver.. It is impossible to tell from any
illustration flot coloured the beauty of a veteran
plant smothered over with blossom. Those who
have travelled in Japan in Wistaria time compare
it to the festival of the peaches in the Niagara
fruit beit.

Annual flowers of which the Convolvulus, Nas-
turtium, and Morning Glory are familiar types
brighten the garden in the summer months, and the
excellent article by Mr. George Baldwin in the
COURiER of March 1 last is one of the most valuable
contributions to the cultivation of vegetables it has
been my privilege to read. Be thorough is the
watchword in ail outdoor work. Without it, failure
is a certaiflty.

Spring is the Only Safe Season for
Planting Firs

NEVER plant or transplant Firs in the faîl isNsound advice, and it may be written with
absolute truth thatý failure always comes f rom
attempting the work at any other season than the
spring. The illustration of the Arbor Vitac hedge
legding to farm buildings is an excellent representa-
tion of the fitness of these warm-coloured ever-
green trees or shrubs, whichever one is pleased to
caîl tbemn, for not only making a distinct and beau-
tiful line, but shutting out unsightly objects. The
finest kind for this purpose is the American Arbor
Vitae called Occidentalis. But when ordering from.
the nurseryman always ask for plants that have
been transplanted several times, and those about
eighteen inches high are the most likely to succeed.
It does not object to moderately severe pruning,
but is no defence against cattle. Another beautiful
Fir is Pyramidalis, which. has been well described
as the gem of the whole family, and of other classes
the Ealsam or American Silver Fir, thé Irish Juniper
(Juniperus hibernica), a delightful lîttIe tree or
shrub, Norway spruce (Abies excelsa), White
spruce (AIba), and the Pines are the most famous.
The Austrian or Black Pine (Austriaca) is the
kind for this country. There is a wonderful depth
of colour in its long, stiff leaves, and its growth
is rapid. 0f the Scotch Pine (Sylvestris'), one can
only write that it lives where only toughly obstinate
things can live. Out of the rock, where there seems
not enough earth to feed a violet, it lifts its sombreý
lhead tmdaunted; scorched by the sun, tom by the
blast, peering into uinfathomable abysses, yet utterly
fearless, and yielding so little that the éléments
niust pluck it Up by the roots before they cap de-
stroy it. Only lightning can break it. No one wbo
bas canped on our Canadian lakes and seen those
fréquent rocky slits, each with its solitary pine,
can have ignored that here is something strangely
significant in the sight of that splendid spire rising
out of the heart of loneliness-something thrills and
thrills deeply. So much for the Firs and Pines.

Beauîtif ying Vacant Plots in Victoria
I T was mentioned in the COURIER that mnuoh ha<I

been accomplished ini Minneapolis in beautifying
vacant plots, and the samne is the intention in To-
ronto. Victoria is now determined to make their
city a city of flowers, especially in Carnival week,
in August of this year. A Garden Club is to be

b. Planted in the EarIy SPring.
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formed, flot so much to consider home gardens as
the vacant plots. .There sbould be few difficulties
in Victoria for the obvious- reason tbat it has its
setting. This question of the embellishment'of fast-
growing cities is of the greatest importance and
should be undertaken before congestion is permnitted
to occur. It is not so much the vacant plots, but
the spacing out of squares or small parks, wbere
the centre of the city will be, that sbould receive
first consideration. Beautify vacant plots by alI
means, but wherestreets and avenues are to mun
see to it that open spaces are provided.

Transplanting Large Trees

ONNE of the wisest of recent decisions was that
'J of purchasingy a tree-moving machine to savePo

old trees or those in the way of improvements from
destruction. This is a most praiseworthy move, as
it takes niany years to huild up, so to say, a beautiful
mnaple for instance, but it is soon f elled. This
practice is largely carried out in Europe, and when
dollars are plentiful, beautiful estates dre made
out of arid wastes. The desert is made to smile,
and one instance occurs to mînd, the famous estate
and gardens of tbe Earl. of Harrington, Elvaston
Castle, near De 'rby, England, wbere the most per-
f ect specimens of Topiary work are in existence,
that is firs cut into certain sbapes, the favourite
likeness being that of a phecasant. Tbe removal 'of
large, long-established trees is a work requiring
rauch skilî, and only. trained men should, be emi-
ployed. We wisb tbe Park Commissioner success

in his interesting and important undertaking. Damnscns in hl

General. Garden
By H. F. EAST

ONE feels at this time of the year, wth the
bright sun rays pouring down upon the
garden, trying to awaken things from their
winter solitude, tbat it is time to look ahead.

As to what one sbould flrst decide, as tbere are so,
many things to tbink of to the amateur gardener.
In the' flrst place one bas to make a selection of
flowers and vegetables, and when the seedsman bas
sent on bis catalogue for the lady or gentleman to
decide, it is by no means an easy task (especially
if the catalogue is of a gorgeous nature and illus-
trated), for one feels that everything is nice. There
is the amount of roomn to study, and often to econo-
mize. 1 mean in selecting flowers that would give
a continuous display of bloomn through the summer,
at a small expense, and it is regarding that class
1 wish to give the readers of the CANADIAN COURIFR

somie practical advice. This present month one
miust select annuals and hardy annuals, for start-
îrrg in hotbeds, and disappointments often occur on
the price of purchasing seed (the old saying is,
better to grow little and good), and it is far more
satisfactory flot to study quantity, but quality, for
a smnall garden.

Where the reader bas a f rame, and could make a
hothed for the raising of early flower seeds, every
chance should he made use of to get the seeds in,
and at this point 1 sbould like to mention a few of
them. Lobelia is a nloted edging plant, and varieties
such as Lobelia Dark Compact, Lobelia Light Com-
pact, Lobelia White Lady, and the spreading or
trailing L<obelia Paxtoniania, can be sown at once,
nlQn Purptlirn, Anirpuin ((bn114 pnt1 ýr flmi;n

.ED, Smith's Fruit Grounds at Winona.

Topics
soil. I do not behieve in covering sirall seeds. But
press themn in slightly in the moistened soil, and if
by purcbasing from a noted firm, and insisting on
getting pedigree seeds, one is sure of a very quick
germination. By watering the soil in the flrst place,
before sowing seed, it gives the seeds ample time
to germinate, and before a second wate.ring is
applied, they are in an advanced state, and not likely
to damp. ln dealing with choice seedlings of the
grenihouse specialties,. viz., Cyclamen, Gloxinias,
Begonias, Cinerarias, 1 shall deal with these sub-
jects* together witb other indoor flowers, as their
nature is of ýa delicate class and require special temr-
peratures of a later date. Hotbeds can be used for
sowing of early vegetables, Radishes, tbe Olive, and
Turnip, and long forcing varieties, also for Cab-
bage or Head Lettuce. Salads, miustard and cress
wilI soon turn in after being sown and appreciated
by most of us. Celery is a vegetable that one must
get in soon, also Cauliflowers, etc. 1 sbould also
like to say a word on

SWEET PEAS,

which is a flower loved by ail garden loyers,
and to regret they of ten have to take a bad. place in
the garden, in being sown agaînst some wall or
boundary fence to bide the ugly place alloted to
them. 0f late years, now that the Spencer
types are introduced, with the beautiful waved and
enriched colours, the reader can see that it
pays in the end to study these lovely flowers, and
tn rive themn ronmi where thev can g'et a nroner

now used for personal adorumnent and home decora-
tion by classes of the cornmunity that would, less
than haîf a century ago, have regarded them as f or-
bidden luxuries. Seedling Hollyhocks, grown as
annuals, now give double flowers of the finest
quality; and what is of the utmost consequence,
the seedlings are Iess liable to disease. So with
the Verbena. This beautiful bedding plant bas been
propagated f rom cuttings forced in heat, so that 110w

we have a Verbena disease. But from suitable
seed the reader can raise plants that will produce
the respiendent flowers, and instead of propagating
a stock kept over winter, alas, to becorne mildewed
and diseased, we sow a pinch of seed now and soon
have a stock of healthy, vigorous plants for bed-

dingout. (To be continued,)

Planting Hardy Flowers
THE season as corne round again for plantingThardy flowers and filling up vacant spaces in

the borders. ýSome kinds succeed exceptionally well
under conditions in whiich one would think success
was impossible. But every plant deserves the great-
est care; -it is a living tbing, and treated arigbt
gives a full reward. Windflowers are trusty friends
-a sheet anchor in autumn when the groups have
become established. Anemone japonica,' or, the
Japanese windflower, bas a tinge of rose in its
flowers, and those of Aiba are pure white. The
Columbines (Aquilegias), the tail Bellflower (Cam-
panala persicifolia), Dusty Miller (Centaurea),
Coreopsis grandiflora (Tickweed), Delphinium or
Larkspurs, in their varying shades of blue, Fox-
gloves, Gaillardias, Sunflowers, tbe snowy white
Achillea, the Pearl, the graceful daiýsy-like Heliop-
sis, Alum Root (Heuchera sanguinea), Hfollyhocks,
Irises, especially the German race, Paeonies,
Pbloxes, especially Coquelicot, salmon red and the
pure white Amazon, the Coneflower (Rudbeckia),
Shaata daisy and Red-bot Poker plant or Tritoma.
AIl tbese may be obtained at the nurseries.

The English Bulldog
MONG the many breeds of dogs it is difficuit

ofcourse to say which is the tnost popular,
as tbere is a fash ion in dogs. At-one time the
snappy little "Pom." is the darling of fashion, at
another the sky-terrier, but the English bulldog, of
which Max, sbown in tbe illustration, is a splendid
example, retains a firm and constant place in the
dog lover's heart. There is somiething typical of
British strengtb and determination in b is great
broad bead and shoulders and "doggedness." He is
a figbter, but only when seriously provoked, and
then it is a battie to the death, hence its namie bull-
dog, the dog used in the sport of bull baiting, at one
timne fashionable in England, and now, of course,
abolished with many kindred displays of inhumain
abandonmient. It is mentîooed in nio less a work
than the Encyclopedia Britanlnica that intelligence
of breed is not so marked in this race as in other
dogs, though it shows a sullen fondness for .its
master. Nothing of the kind. Max is thle constant
companîon of his master. It would bode ill for
anyone to, touch him, and also to regard the bulldog>
as ferocious is another mistake. Hie fs an "1ugly
beauty" if 1 may so say, and bas a sweeter temiper
than the majority of dogs. No on.e need feel alarm-
ed when his great head looms up rounid a corner,
but iii battle royals there is much bloodsbied. Max
never leaves go. I remember a first prize bulldog
in a scuffle with a member of his race. Tt was
necessary to hit 'their thikk heads with a paving
stone to separate the two. Both survived the stun-
ning, but unfortunately tbe pride of many a show
died later f rom pneumonia. Though possessed of
immense strength the Engl'sh bulldog has a deli-
cate chest, and requires care duriug the winter
months. E. T. C.
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F rom London to Fort MacKay
(Concluded front page 15.)

humourist's appreciatian of the fact that
art Indian will not tlîrow away anything
lie eau wear. This bat was a comman
bowler, ail of whieh liad been eut away
except the crown, and not too much of
that remained. Affixed to this were
ttrise streamers, made of an old tie, and
Sewed in place as oniy a man sews. The
Indian wore this caricature witlî per-
fect seriousness and composure, and noa
One seemed to think it especia*ily funny
but myseif.

"It was a wild night wheu we got
back to the Landing, pitch black and
bitteriy cold. We had hoped to make
it before sundown, but were unsuceess-
Fui, and we ail succumbed to a kind of
fierce exeitement as we slipped througli
the dark water and shivered. Sud-denly,
rounlding a bend in the river, Atha-
basea's feebie Iights showed against the
bîsekuýess of the sky. With one accord
W'e rose in our places, to our peril, and
shouted for joy. Neyer couid the lights
Of New York look as ýbright ta me as
did those of Athabasca Landing. lIt was
queer to sleep in a room and in a bed,
ta sit at a table to cat, and to waik
hetween rows of bouses. I had not
been lu 'civil ization' a week before I
wQOuld have been ready ta go out inuta
the bush again, and I arn now looking
forward, to the summer, when this last
year's expesrience wili be repeated. Wil
you float came?"1

1 read the letter aioud, ta a mutual
friend, who asked at its close.

ý'Would you cansider it?"
"TI?" I exelaimed. "Would I consider

going West ijuta the bush and ieading
the simple lufe for a whole summer'"

"'Well, why. flot?11
Possibly I looked foolÎsh-eveu I look

foblish sainetimes.
"]eeause-beeause-'m af-raid 1

rniý-t like it!i' And I ended the dis-

Recent Events
)RDDNG ta Mrs. A. T. Watt, via
a interviewer, jn the organization
,nien's Institutes, Britishi fJoum-
riucl] more advanuced and certain-
:er equipped than. any ather pro-
4f the Dominion.
Watt lias just returned, ta Vie-

B.C., after a three months' tour
hl the prairie provinces and east-
L118da. Site deliares that the
)f the British Columbia Women's
tes astanishied wamen ini eastern

conisiderably; that the faet ôf
gîvi.g. an agrieultural exhihi-

earrying, ail the arrangements
a, Iud comning out four hundred

ta the good, as was doue last
tCOlwood, Metchosin and Kasia,
ta thern <ta us) a matter of

astonishient, as a matter of
,as a part of our social equip-
Mere politesse.

ât
'!)R the auspices af the -Method-îat
lurcit of Canada, and witii the
'le o3f the Alberta Provincial
Mient, a large industrial achool
lae ta cost when coniplated in
ý,hbourhaoo& of one liundred thou-
Ilars, wilI ibe established~ shortly
vicinitY Of Medicine Hat. The

[,n lisproxnised thirty-three

ris. J. C. Henry
'Camp'bell-have

Seed Growers

to His Majesty

King George

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS
Get your seed supply right now. Do flot waît a minute, as an extra eariy
Spring makes it necessary to have your seeds on hand. But when you
order, let your first consieeration be for qualify. James Carter and
Company are seed growers to the King, and the packets here offered are
the same quality as used in the Royal Garderis.

1 O CENTS 1>PACKETS $10EC 12FOR $10
PLOWERS. Phlox, Aninual Dwarf Mixed. Cress, Curled.

Ageratum, Imperial Dwarf Blue. Poppy, Double Paeony. Mixeci. Cucumber. Outdoor or Ridge.
Antirrhinum, Finest Mixed. Poppy, Shirley Mixed. Endive, Green Curled.
Aster, Victoria Mixed. Pyrethrum, (Golden Feather). Kale, Dwarf Green Curled.
Calliopsis, Fine Mlxed. Stock, Double Ten-week, Finest Lettuce, Ail the. Year Round
Canary Creeper. mixed. .(Fiat).
Candytuft, Mixed. Sunflower, Fine Dwarf Single. 'melon, Water, Ileavyweîght.
Carnation, Fine Mixed. Sunflower, Tali Double. Mustard, Fine White.
Chrysanthemuum Annual, Mixed. Sweet Pea, Dorothy Eckford. Onion, Danver's Yellow Globe.
Ciarkia. Finest Mîxed. Sweet Pea, King Edward VýII Onion, Spring.
Convolvulus Major, oZirnbinIg Sweet Pea, Large Flowering Onion, Wbite Queen.

rnixed. Mixed. Parsley, Finest Double Curled.
Convolvulus Minor, Dwvarf Sweet Scabious, Fine Mixed. Parsxfip, Selected H-oliow Crown

mixed. Sweet William, Mixed. Peas, Earliest of Ail.
Cornflower, Bllue. Virginian Stock, Finest Mîxed. Peas, Englisb Wonder.
Dianthus, Large Flowered Verbena, Finest Mixed. Pes, Daîsy.

Mixed. Wallflower, Finest Mixed. Pepper, Long 'Red Cayenne.
Eschscholtzia, Finest Mixed. Zinnia, Double Mixed. Pepper, Ruby King.

Radish, French Breakfast.Everiasting iFlowers. VEGETABLES. Radish, Seiected Long Scarlet.
Gaillardis, Choice Mîxed. Beans, Broad, Improved Wînd- Savoy, Drumhad
Godetia, Finest Mixed. son. Spinach, Round or Summer.
Linum, Scariet. Beans, Dwarf Stringicas. Swede, Rutabaga, (Prizewinner)
Lobelia, Dwarf Dark Blue. Beana, Dwarf Wax. Sweet Corn, Early Mammoth.
Lupines, Annuel Mixed. Beet Crimson Globe. Tomnato, Early Red, (For In-
Mîgnonette, Large Flowering. Broccoli, Eariy Peozance. doors).

MoringGloyMixed. Brussels Sprouts, Selected. Tr' Anrcr e o
Nasurtmiwar Mied. Cabbage, Earlý Drumhead. uikAercn Re o

Nasturtium, Giant Mixed Ccbbage, Red icklîng. Tnrnip, Purple Top Strapleaf.
Climbing. ',Carrot, Early Market. Veýg. Marrow, Long Green Trail-

Nigelle, (Love in a Miat.) Cauiiflower, Autumn Giant. V lg.
Night Scented Stock. Ceiery, Solid Red. Veg. Mcrrow, Long White
Pansy, Choice Mixed. Celery, Solid White. Trailing.

Send money by postal note, express order or roigistered letter. Address orders to Departanent E.

PATTERSON, WYLDE & COMPANY
Sole Agents for Canada ,133 King Street Eaat, TORONTO

Known, Sown

- and Grown

the

World Over ý

THE -CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office:- TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,OOO,OOO; Reserve Fund, $12,500,OOO

SIR EDMUNI) WALKER, C..., LL.D., D.CL1 ........ resident.
ALEXANDERt LAIRJ)....................... General Manager.
JOIHN AIRD ...................... Assistant Chinerai Manager.

Ti& baiik isaving branches ixn ail the inportant cities ani townis in GIan-
adii, as vveil as in tîhe Unitoci Stattes, Englendi( and, edo is enabled to place
at tise disposai of itb cuistomners unsurpas-ed favilities for, tixe transactiont ai
every legitinrate kind of bauking buisiniess.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries
AIl the branches of titis hiankç are equipped to 'issue on1 applicat4anl drafts

on tiie principal citiez and towns in the world, payale in the curreucy cf the
colo±n'ry on whici they are drawn <that la draftis dTawn ons points in Franc!e
o re miadie payable in francs, etc.)

Theso cfraft provide an excellent ine-ans Of senditig inoney to ulifferent

JUST OiUF--.Senmd. Lenuiâla
"110W to CET A POSITION

This la one of the moat sensible littie
books of advice ever offcred te the young
man or youn woman seeing emcploy-
ment. M r. "fill bas been w ith alrg
corresponden ch dooi, and bas ha d m
experience in gcttlng positions for young
men. Above aill be would have the yougmuan drop all foolisîs notions about lic
getting and holding a position. Hard
work clone makes good. He gises mncb
practical advice un letters of application
personal application ; wbat is good and
what is bcd form, etc., etc.

12MO, Clotb, 140 pages. 60 cents net,

Contents: i. peia biity and Choice
of Occupation. 2. Positions Obtalned
Tlirough Advertlsesnents. 3. Positions
Ob tained Through Unsolicite cetrs. 4.
The Letter of APpllcatiun. 5. Personal
Interview and Letters of Recommendation.
6. Special Hints to Varions Classes of
Aepicants 7. On Keeping Positions and

Winnlng Promotions.

AND HOW TO KEEP ITte
b7 3. ROLAND HALI

NORMAN RICHARDSON, TORONTrO
1c E. Wellington St

Should your copy of the.

Canadian Courier flot reach

you on Friday, adviise the.

Circulationi Manager.
ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."
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Coý(ýur.erettes.

A KÈNG Sýtraet lot solti in Toronto the
a' than day at the rate of $i1,00

per foot. "flirt cheap" is not the Word
for that.

Peary says he will make no more
polar trips. The world awaits a simi-
jar assurance front Dr. Cook.

Churches andi poolrooms wene closéd
in Earlton, Nortiiern Ontario, bacause
af a smaipox~ epidemie. In some towns
it would handly be necessany ta close
the churches.

Jint Flynn, the. prize.4lghti:ng firentan,
refuses ta b. a basebaîl um'pire. Rie
kuiows when lie je ln a safe profession.

Britain le ta spendi aven $1,000,00 in
army aviation experimente. Another
extra in the "higli" cost of living ac-
cout.

Jine Jeffries is ta make anotiier effort
ta "conte back." Tinte for thie Humane
Soaciety ta etep in.

The. Canada Forward Club bas ens-
dorsed waman suffrage. The question
may naw b. regarded as settled.

Ad. Wolgast, the. %ghter, says he will
quit the'ring for good if le is beaten
ins, next liglit. It tickes a goati man
ta kbw wiien lie is licketi.

Dea W'slton, af Montreal, -saya

divorees in Canada are belti at a cost
prcihbitive ta the. puor. Why not have
a cople of bargain days in divorces
at Ottawa dturing the session?

ventute innate in the. breast oai usn
whieh iYnpeIa hlm ta uuerry?

Gere Blernard Shiaw com~e along
w'th à ugâtion that Bnitala, Frane

an 4Germany form a triple aliance,
W. eau altays deperni on G. B. S. iiav-
in&a sol1ution ready for every world
urob1ei. andi incideiutally getting is

"ýShorw me your hande, Jolinnie," she
said. "I1 think you forgot ta wash
them."

Johnnia knew that bath hands were
dîrty, but one was more so than the
other. So lie held out the least dirty
hand, and put the other behincl hie back
ta bide it.

The, teachar exclaimedi in. horror at
'li siglit of the offending and out-
stretched hand.

"If you can show me an»ther hand
in thîs roont dirtier than that I will
give you fliv cents," sie challenged.

Instant]y the boy whipped hie athar
and biacker hand front behind hie back,
andi won the nickel.

Tougli on Toronto.-"Toronto is
govarned, by a mayor, four controllere
ands twenty aldermenuY-TorontO Tele-
gramt.

Thus modestly does The Telegram ad-
mit its retiremexit froan competition in
municipal management.

It adds that Toronto lias one af the.
largeet organe in thie world-the one îu
the Metropolitan Churcli. Tii. Globe
andi The News will feel eut by the. fcact
that they are not mentioned.

But here le the. gem of thie collection
of facte and fancies about Toronto:

"The. City Hall has a floor epace of
5.40 acres, le valueti at $2,500,00, lias
a dlock witb a diuuseter of 20 feet, and
le 300 feet front the. sidewalk."

He.low tired Tarontanians umuet be,
climbing Up 300 feet?

The Open Seasai'.

HÛoth tiie busy basebail fan

To prove iiow hie teant, "on the. dop-,"
<Jan't ii.lp but "cap that rag.Y

The Labour Leader.

H E was a labour leader and
Spoke strouugly for the eight-hour

day,
But sti11 was quite content ta let

His wif e slave sixteen-without pay.

Timely Topies.-Jinks-"My wife
can't think af anything these spring

Jeks-'Luky.My wife can't th4ik
of anytiiing but rEb.)"

swappng Irish atonÎes with a party of
friàdds in a Ganadian city the other
day, ami ha ran away with the hon-
ours by telling of two Irishinen Who
lias passed away--one, to the pearly
gates and the other to Hades. Pat, in
Ileavan, wag lonesome for Milke, and se-
cured St. Peter's permission to tele-
phone ta Mike. Trhis was their conver-
sation:

"Is that you, Mike?"
"It is that."
"Do thay ha keepin' you busy clown

there 1"
"Not go much."
"What ara y. dam' Y"
"Shovelin' coal two hours ivary day.

Is ye 'busy yerself, 'Pat Y"
"Indade we ara-workin', twinty,

hours a day acrulbin' clown the golden
steps.",

"Paith, why do ye work such long
hours'i"

"Sure, we're so short of help up
liane."

Explained.-ýWhy is it that we neyer
se. any picturas of angels, wearing
whiskers?',

"B-ecause everybody' bas such a close
shave getting through the pearly
gates."

A Conundrinn. - Burglar--"ýWhereIs,
your coin V"

Brown (dlead broke)-2'ive it Up."1

Notice Tbein?-One of the earliest'
signa of spring-"Keep off the grass."

Re Did Hie Best.-There la a certain
family in tawn, the. members of which
have a passion for keeping pets of vani-
ous, kindie. One day, to the great joy
o>f the. household, an unele in Florida
sent thein a chameleon, as an addition
ta the menagerie. The. strange litti,
creature, with his ability to assume the
colour of any abject lie was placeti on,
proved a great success, and the family
derived mnuai pleasure from testing hîm
out on every different colour they coulti
thinik of.

One day a fnienti was calling at the
house, and' the ehanieleon was èagerIy
trotted, out and put through his paces.
Hie turned redi, yellow, green, etc., with
apparent. case as lie was transferreti
front one colour ta> the next, and the,
friend was greatly impressedi.

Some tinte after, the man calleti
again, and not seeing thie cbameleon
about, enquireti after ut.

"Oh, dear," said his hostes,
"Iiaven't you beard? The paour little

ciiaz knls I &e*d.' the visitr.
"Wbat on eartb happened to hlm?»

"Weil, you see,» was the. reply, "father
always overdoes things, and one day h.
put the~ paon littie fellow on a Scotch
plaid."

Summed Up.-A littie girl who liveci
in a hotel, andi liat observel, someting
of the wayB of the. world, huvited a
sebool friend ta have lunch wit ber.
The littie iniend was greatly ipessed
with the grandeur of the ag dnig
room, and sat tinsidly on the edge af lier
chair ey1 eing thep counpsure and assw'-

ancé of herhstess with amazed. ad-

Preseuutly the walter came andi pre-
sented the menu ta the first one. ho
wjthout looig up, ordered consomme.

The other leaned across the table and
whispered, "What le consomme, Ethel?"

"Consommuae," replied lier bostese, "is
soup-with notiiing in it.»

Electric
Power,

Light,

,Water,

and Excellent
Fractory Sites.

For fuâi faxmatiou
communucate with

J. D. McDlonald
OR

Jas. H. Rutherford
Chairuma Publicity Ccrmuthe

The. Edjioetion
Self

(FormerIy Published as
Control mnd H ow to

Secure If~')

Author of "The Psychie Tre$uie
Nervus Disords.'t "The Influes

of the Mind on the Body," etc

E'I4alied troin the Frncnh by

0-W E N
SOUND
Is offering to Man-
ufacturers special in-
ducemnents in the
way of



Wc shall be pleased Io forward.-

upon requei, a copy of our

New Bond List
coniaining selecied offerings of high-
grade Canadian Municipal Deben-
turcs gielding

5% to 6%1,
Under ordînary market conditions
the same bonds could only bc obiain.
asble ai a much lower rait of Infcreui.

Wood, ondy &l Co.
Toronto Saskatoon

London, England

nancial statemelit, wnacn appearea in asni wee S
Dr 1912 of $2,011,719. From this amnount there has been writtenof
tally liberal sumi for depreciatian, viz., $456,358, and a sumi of $158,878
ýst an horrowed capital, leaving the net profits at $1,396,483. This
is equal ta 69.82 per cent. on' preferred stock, and 15.70 per cent. on

For the ycar 1911, the net profits were equal ta 13.63 per cent. on
non stock, while for 1910 they were but 9 per cent. A comparison
percentages indicates a very rosy future.
paying dividends a surplus of $706,611 is left, which, added ta the
it sum for 1911, mrakes a total af $1,382,390. 0f this amount $700,000
transferred ta reserve, wtiich now totals $2,369,531.
repart ta the shareholders, Mr. Frederic Nicholîs points out that

~-1-1 unli rbf the real estate. held bv the canipany, as indicated in
And more-
ontracts on
which was

at in every way

.k ai Canada was
l9th, which was

i, it appeared< that
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MMONEYAN D
MAGNATE5

An Investment Period
i iHEN stock market prices are low, the very best kind of buying goes

VYn. The people with money in the savings banks take it out and
invest it in high-class stocks and bonds. When prices are high, they

seil these stocks and bonds,' put their money back in the savings bank, and
await another opportunity to get "bargains."

With good bonds selling from 5 to 10 points below last year's prices and
good stocks selling f rom 10 to 50 points below last year's higli, the man with
a savings account is very busy.' This is lis opportunity. The savings ac-
counts in the chartered banks instead of increasing a million or two in
February, actually decreased four and a half millions. A great deal of this
went into stocks and bonds at bargain prices, where instead of getting three
per cent. from the bank, a man can get a returu of five or six per cent. without
risk. Without risk, because lie buys only gilt-edged securities. He eschews
cheap common stocks, mining stocks and ail those on which the dividend
is a doubtful quantity.

Demand deposits also decreased nearly five million during February, show-
ing that the manufacturers and business men are finding it difficuit to keep
a balance in the bank. The total deposits have decreased thirty-4wo millions
since January lst. Cail boans outside of Canada increased two millions and
are seven millions higher than a yçar ago, showingr that the banks are keeping
plenty of reserves in New York. They have now ninety million dollars there.
That they are flot hampering Canadian business more than is necessary in
s0 eloing, is shown by the current boans which increased seven millions during
February, and now stand seventeen millions higher than a year ago.

Money continues scarce in Europe and the Bank of England rate remains
at five per cent. There are no prospects of immediate relief in that direction.

Bank clearings show smaller increases than were in evidence a year ago.
For the week ending March 2Oth, Ottawa showed a decrease of two millions,
as compared with the same week a year ago; Toronto barely held its own;
Winnipeg for the first time this year showed a decrease; while Montreal
alone shows a large gain, amounting to nearly six millions.

The Cotton Crop of 1912COTTONS, should lie relatively cheaper during 1913. The United StatesCcotton crop for 1912 was the second largest ever grown, amounting
to 14,295,500 bales of 500 pounds each. In 1911, the record was made

with 16,250,276 bales.

The Meat Shortage
BOTU Canada and the United States will shortly lie looking to Australia,

13New Zealand and Argentine for meat supplies. Canada is alrea&y
importing somie meat as well as other food products. The United States

exports of cattle on the hoof in 1912 were only one-sixth what they were
eight: years ago. The consumption of meat is running ahead of the supply,
simply because our. urban population is increasing faster than aur rural<
population, a state of affairs which miust continue for some years to come.

On and O0f the Exchange
Recent Comment on an Inaurance ReportIN a recent issue the short review on the Equity Fire Insurance Company's

report for 1912, appearing in these columns, was somewhat misleading.
Tfhe amount covering fire lasses adjustment expenses for the year

should have been correctly stated as $134,506. This brings the total expendi-
ture of the company in this respect, up to date, ta $1,325,000. Agil the
uncalled capital should have been included with the assets. Therefàre the
assets are really $635,979, an increase of $209,462.

Marked Progreas of Canadian GeneralEI.ctric
HE annual report of the General Electric shows a progress during 1912T whch, is remarkable. It was generally supposed that the statement

would be pretty good, but that net profits for the year should show an increase
of haif a rillion-which is 56 per cent. over those for 1911-was surprising.

-~~~ -ý f, "- - .- . -. -

Chiai Toronto Agents-

PELLA¶T Mmr
= & - Toronto

& stock

PELLAT
401 Traders Bank Buildil4g

TORONTO0

BONDS AND STOCKS
sa COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOU)'
ON COMMISSION

Piivate wire connecions with W. FL
GOADBY & CO.. Memhezs New Yotk
S"oc Exchange

TRUST FUND
In ve st men t b

The prompt paymcent beyond ques-
tion ofinfterest and principal at ina-
turity mrust be the paramount consider.
ation when investing Trust Funda.

Thc Bonds issued by the Canada Per-
m anent Mortgage Corporation meet ail
thce require ments, and are a legai in-
vestment for Trust Funds.

We ahouid like to send you a speel-
mien Bond, copy of our Annuai Report
snd all particuinra.

Your ziame and address an a poit-ý

card arc ail that are acessary.

CandaPermanent
MORTGAGK CORPORATION

TORONTO STIET EUTABLISM
T0OOTO.18s

DomiortSEumoIF
CORPOI?ATION -LIM~ITED

ESTAOUSFIEO 190.

TOR.ONTO M-OI1TlEFAL LONiDONi EZI

British'Columbia City
Debentures, to Yield
the Investor

5 1-2%

NANA IMO, a.
REVEUSTOKE, B.C.
NELSON, B.C.
FERNIE, B. C

Complete particulars
on reuest.

Cam"ia Govennuent Mnicipal
a Corporation Bonds

Clie Office feoc Cmada: TORONTO

DO)MINIION ]BOND
COMpÂNY, LIMITBI»

OOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION BONDS

Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000
Reserve - - - 750,000

TO1RONTO MONTREAL,
V&NOýOUVIER LONIDON

[ Ecta.

MUlO& CO.
Menubers of

Toronto Stock Excange

Brokers
And

Bankers

STREET EAST

0, CANADA

;B--C&WLOCIÇ, TORONETO

rANI)ARDI
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"The car of the hour" at has been
many seasons! But it's more than
that now. It stanpds alone-"the
universal car." Nothing but a

,,.,.wonderful menit could have created
-Y-so enormous a demand 'for it.

Better get yours to-day.

There are more than 220,000 Fords on the
world's hig¶iways-the best possible test!-
mony to their unexcelled worth. Priées-
runabout $675-touring car $750--town car
$1,000ý-with ail equîpment, f. o. b. Walker-
ville, Ont. Get particulars from Ford Motor
Company of Canada, Limited, Walkerville,
Ontario, -Canada.

J. W. FLAVELLE Préuident X.A LASH. IL C., Vic.

W. B. RUNDLE. General Manager E R. WOOD, fPrint

Managing Personal Property
THE business mani, whose down-town affairs occupy the greater

part of his time, can relieve himself of al worry in the manage-

ment of his real and personal property by placing the care of il in the

hands of this company.

TORONTO

Montreel Winn;peg EdMuntu Susluo= Rsgi

Wbat You Onght-te Know
SW. have located

Govarnnîent Land adcnsl oyua

Govenoiet Prcesplus location charges
n 40-80-160
and 320-acreYou CanSubdivide This fruadsl

for frein $12
to $25 pe

are oing to.
day.

This ]and is located in clo* proiiy to the. Pacific & Hudson Bay Railway,
i a beautiful vaUey, at ans elevatipti of les. tisai 2,500 fout, semi-coaut dli-
mate. needing no irrigation, wih plenty of rai ai foi the. maturiag of crops,

r. la

'ORD & C

the loss of $200,000, sustained by the International Bank, was in connection
with the Paris interests of the cohipany. Not a cent was lost in Canada,

except inasmuch as certain of the assets of the old institution will be of no

use to the new, i.e., the plate, bank notes and other equiprnent, amounting

approximately to $20,000.
It was decided that the owners of shares who had paid more than ten

per cent. on their subscription should be paid the excess over this amnount, in

full. After this is done, the proceeds of the sale to the Home Bank wîll be
distributed pro rata.

Bank of B. N. A. A nnual Meeting
A T the annual meeting of the Bank of British North America, held in

t~London, Mr. C. W. Tomnkinson, chairman of the Court of Directors,

announced the devotion of $200,000 to paying a dividend of $10 a share;

$150,009 to reserve; $75,000 to bank premises, and $-35,000 to bonus ta staff.

The chairman-spoke optirnistically of the future. He pointed out that the

ever-increasing inmmigration in Canada necessitated ample supplies of fresh

capital, and that next year's immigration seemed likely to total more than

400,000. Canadians have been very large borrowers on the London market

during the last f ew years, and, as long as the capital obtained is wisely and

economically spent this is quite a healthy sign. Mr. Tomkinson snunded the

rîght note, however, when he said that "the appetite of the English investing

public was not unlimited, and there were now signs of indigestion." Several

causes combine to account for the failure of English investors ta corne for-

ward and relieve the underwriters. The trade boom in England tends ta keep

money dear, and the requirements of foreign governments will also have to

be met in the London market. It behooves those who undertake new issues,

therefore, not to under-rate the difficulties they may meet, and the high
rates they may be required to pay.

F. N. Burt Company's Good Year

THF, annual report of the F. N. Burt Co. shows an encouraging progressTduring 1912, which is signified by increased profits. For the year 1912,
net profits of $189,430 are reported, as against $178,441 for 1911. This

is an increase of $10,989, or 16.2 per cent.
Alfter allowing for appropriations,' a balance

of $137,874 was carried forward. This is slightly
in excess of the amount carried forward from
1911.

The President, Mr. S. J. Moore, said that the
$545,000, new preference stock, offered to share-
holders, was ail alloted, and payments of $253,322
were made up to December 3lst. Mr. Moore
stated that the outlook for the current year is
exceedingly good, and that with the larger and
better facilities which the company now has, pro-
fits should exceed those of 1912 by at least
$50,000. As somne indication that this forecast
is not unduly bright, the figures for january and
February show that shipments have exceeded the
output for the corresponding months of 1912 by
upwards of 16 per cent.

Sawyer- Massey's YearTHE third annual financial statement of theT Sawyer-Massey, Co., Ltd., of Hamilton,
S. J. MOORE, shows net profits for year ended November

2Oth, 1912, of $242,860, as compared with

$229,506 in 1911. Thus there is a small increase in net profits, amounting
ta $13,355; but against this there is a charge of $33,850, created by a bond
issue of $750,000 in the second quarter of the year. The balance available

for comimon stock, after meeting the regular, preferred dividend, was accord-
îngly $20,495 less than in 1911.

Will High Pricos Continau.?

13 RICUS in Great Britain as in America showed a considerable increase
inii 1912. Indeed, the statisticians tell us that the average price of f ood,

clothing and- chief articles of commerce were higher in 1912 than ini any

previous year. Our own Department of Labour reports that wholesale prices
in February stood at 135.4, as compared with 134.7 in February, 1912. In

brief, prices in February, 1912, were 34.7 points higher than the average of

prices between 1890 and 1900. In February, 1913, they were slightly higher.
The decl!'nes last month were in fodders, f resh vegetables, dairy products,

sugar, copper, lead, coke and linseed oil. Advances were recorded in animals

and nmeats, h 'des, leathers, boots and shoes, rnetals, textiles, fuels and Iighting.
It wilI thus be seen that what we eat is samnewhat cheaper than it was a year

aga, with the exception of mneat. What we wear is higher. RentaIs show
an upward tendency.

Looking forward, there is little prospect of immediate relief. It takes $1.35
ta purchase as much food and clothing now as $1.00 would purchase betweenI

l890-1900. Therefore the wage-earner and the man on salary must get $135
for every $100 he got in the former period, to be able ta live as welI. And

there is every reasan ta believe that ini Canada this necessity must contirnue
for some time. Trhe rapid influx of new citizens is making great demand5
upon aur supply of f ood and clothing.

Real Est ate in the Wes.t
<HE tow-lot craze in the West has run its course. The subdiiiider ia

T oling his tents and stealing away. Outside property in mast westeri
tawns and cities may now be bought at prices about equal to three years agco

Inside property is holding its own; it is only the way-out stuif that bat
gane to smash. d Ëo

Mar
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~~g*~ ~ ae your deiibr
Il D OSN T aebig profit,...

But Ut doos leave a lasting favorable
impression upon the palates of ai giving
it a trial.IlCI&*aaIlnan

125-fg Incuhator and Brooer V $ 13.75,
If ordered together we send botb machines for only $13.75 and we irREiWUTi
pay ait frelght and duty charges to any R. R. station In Canada. AND R3UYV
We have branch warehouses inWlnulpe, Man. and Toronto.Ont. PAIR
0Orders ehlpped front nesrest warehouse to pour R. R. station.
Hot water. double walls. dead-air space between. double gisessdorcp aand boles sslelan!tln. 1eeý un

IS MAJEST
'1EKIN

RqOUGEr-
1BRUT

IPAGNES. 'Me choice of every Royal
)e aswell as of the connoiueurs of London

wiien she came dowu to dinner. It hadl
been taken fromn the strong-room about J
an hour before. Tire box was locked, b
but of course t'bat inade no differenee.
The thief wrencicd the lid off, breaking t
the lock, stole the neckiace, and es-
caped by the way lie camne."

"Did he leave thie window. open and
the ladder in place?" fi

"Doesn't that strýike you as very ex-
traordinary?"S

"No. I do nlot assert thait lie is a
professional burgiar, who wouid take
ail the precautions against the discovery
that miglit have been expected from on1e
of the craf t. Indéed, the mans, careless-
nes's in going straiglit across the coun-
try to 'lis brother's house, and leaving
footsteps in the sof t earth, easily trace-
able almnost to te very boundary feuce,
shows hoe is incapable of any serious
thliouglit."

"Is John Haddon ricli 1"
"H1e hasn't a penny."
"Did yoeu go to the bail that niglit?"
"Yes, I had promised to go."
"Did John Haddon appear thero 1"
"Yes, but lie appeared late. Hie sbould

have been there at th .,opening, and is
brather was greatly annoyed. When hoe
did conne, 'hie aeted in a wiid and teck-
lesa manner, which gave the guests an
impression that he hadl been drinking.
Both my nieee and myseif were diýsgzuted
with lis actions."

"Do you think your niece suspects
him 1"

"SIne cer-tainiy did not at flrst, and
was indignant whon I to]d bier, coming
homne from the ball, that bier jewels were
undoubteiy in Steffonham. Nuse, e'ven
though they wore net round lier neek;
but latterly I tbhink ber opinion bas
changed."

"Tc go back a moment. Did any of
your servants see him prowling &bout
tho place?"

"Tbey ail say they didn't, but I my-
self saw hM, just before dusk, coming
across the fields towards this bouse;
and next morning we f ound. the samne
footprints botb going and comîng. It
seeme, to me týhe cireumstantial evidence
is rather strang."

"It's a pity no one but yourself saw
hM. Wbat -more evidence are the au-
thorities waiting for ?"

"1They are waiting until lio atmpts
to dispose of thte jeweis."

"You think, then, lie bas not dons oc
up to date?"

"I think bie wîll neyer do ýso."
"lThen why dîd hoe steal. lbem?"
"To, provont the marriago of my niece

wit'b Jouas Carter, of Sheffield, -te wbom
she is betrotbodý. Tbey were to be mar-
ried early in the New Yoar."

"My lord, yoii amaze me. If Mr, Car-
ter and Lady Alicia are engaged, why
should tuie theft of the jewels interfere
with the ceremony?"

"Mr. Jonas Carter îs a rnost estimable
man, wbo, however, does not movo in
our spbere of 11f e. He is connectedl witb
the steel ot cutiery industry, and la a'
man of great wealth, rislng uýwards of
a million, wîth a large ostate in Derby-
siire, and a 'bouse fronting Hyde Park
in London. iRe is a vory strict business
mari, ind botb my niece and mysel
agree that hoe i also an eligible man.
1 mysoîf am rathor strict in matters of
business, and I must admit that Mr.
Carter showed a very genorous spirit in
a'rranging te prelirninaries of thes en-
gage ment 'witit me. Wben Âlicia's fs.tlir
died, 'lie bad rmn through ail the money
lie 'himself possesed or could borrow
from qnls friends. Althougit a man of
noble blirVh, I nover liked hlim. Hie wu.
iuarried 'te xy onily sîstor. The Blair
emeralde, as perbape you are aware, de-
scend titrougi t he female line. They
had, tlherefore, corne to sny niece from
'ber nietber. My poor sister had long
b-een disilluuioned before doatbh released
bier froi te titled scamp sire bad mat-
ried, and sho very wisoly placed tire
emeralds in rny coustody, Vo bo beld in
trust for lier daughter. Thoy <constituts
mny nieee's only fortune, and would pro-
duce, if offered ia London te-day, prob-
ably ssventy-flve or a bundred btousand
pounds, aithougit act.uaily 'tbey are not
worth se, muoli, Mr. Jonas Carter very
amiably conesnted to receive my nises
with a doryof enýly ffty thousand
pounde, -andiht t roney 1 ofred te ad-
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ance if 1 were aliljwed to retain te
ewels as security. 'This was arranged
etween Mr. Carter and myseif.'

"'But surely Mr. Carter does flot refuse
o carry out his engagement because tire
"weis have been stolen'i'

"Hie does. Why should lie lot 1"
"IThen surely you will advance te

ity tlîousand necesesary 1"
1I will nlot. Why should. i "
".Weil it Seems to 'nie," said 1, with a

light laugli, "the young man lias very
lefinitely dlieckmated 'both of you"1

"Hie bas, until 1 have laid liuîn by Vhe
ieelis, which 1 am determined to do, if
be were the brother of twenty Lord
Steffenhams."

"Please answer one more question. Are
you determined Vo put the young man in
prison, or would you bo content with the
return of the eineralds intact?"
."0f coDurse, I should. prefer Vo put him

in prison and geV the omoeralds too; but
if there's no0 choice ln the matter, I must
content myseif wiVb the necklace."

"Very well, my lord; I will under-
take the case."

Thtis conference liad detained us in the
s'tudy tili aftor eleven, and then, as it
was a olear, crisp, Decembor morning, I
went, out througb the gardens inte the
park, that I migbt walk along the weli-
kept private road and meditate upon my
course of action-or, rather, think ovor
whaV had 'been ýsaid, because I could noV
map mhy route until I baad heard the
secret which Lady Alicia promiîsed to im-
part. .As at present instrueted, it aeemed
Vo me tha-t it was the best way Vo go
direct to the young man, show hlm as
effectivoiy as I could the danger in wihieh
lie stood, and, 'if possible, persuade hinm
to deliver up the necklace to me. As I
stroiled along lnder the grand old leaf-
less trees, 1 8uddenly fheard my namne
cntiled impuleively two or three times,
and, turning round, saw the Lady Alicia
running towards rue. fier cheeks were
briglit witli Nature's rouge, and her
eyes sparklod more dazzlingly ýtian any
emerald that ever tempted man to
wickediness.

"Oh, Monsieur Vaimont, I have been
waiting for yeu, and you escaped me.
Have you seen my uncie 1"

"Yos, 1 have been w'ith hlm since ton
o'elock."

"ýWel r"
"Your ladysip, that is exactly Vhs

word with w'hich lie greeted me."
"Ah, you se an additional likenoss

between my uncle and myseif Vhis mern-
ing, then? Has lie V-oid you about Mr.
Carter?"

"Thon you understand how important
iV is that I *houlId reg»in possession o!
my property ?"

"Yes," I said with a sigli, "the bouse
near Hyde Park, and -the great os'tate
in Derbyshîre."

She clapçied bier hiands witb gîso, eyes
and feet daneing in unison, as she walked
along gaily bosido me, in a sort of skip-
poty-hop, skippety-liop aid-eways, loop-
ing pace wiVb my more stateiy stop, as
if site were a littie girl of six lnistead
of a yeungl woman o! twenty.

"Not only tbiaVl! shbe eriodl, "but one
million pounid- to spendi Oh, Monsieur
Valmont, you know Paris, and yet y'ou
do net seemn Vo comprehiend what thst
plethora o! riione 'y nieansl"

"Weil, ntadam, I have seen Paris, and
I have seen a good deal of ths world,
but 1 arn ont so sure you will have te
miffion Vo s;pend."

"Whia?" se eried, &topping s'hi'ort,
that littie wrinkle whîch betokened tem-
per appeoaring on ber brow, "do yen
tlsink we won't get the emeralds, thon?"

"Ob, I arn sure we will geV lte enter-
alds. 1, Valmtont, pie-dge yen my word.
But if Mv. Jonas Carter, beforo mar-
rings, cnlie a 'hait upon thie ceremony un-.
tii y-our unce places flfty Vhousnnd
poundes upon the table, I cenfess3 I arn
very pessimistic about your obtsaing
co<n trol of tire million afterwards."

AIl lier vivacity instantaneou-sly re-
turned.

"Podhl" -Jhe orled, dancing round in
front of e, and sitanding there directly
in mypath. se tbaV 1 carne 'te a hiait.
"Poebi" site repeated, snapping lber
ftngwar, 'witit an inimitable gestrr of
that lovely band. "Monsieur Valmont,
I amn disappolnted in you. Yen ars net
nearly se nie as you were lait even-

Lady Alicia's Emeralds
(Continued fromn page 7.)



iug. It is very uncornplinentary in you
to Îinute that wjien once I arn mar-
ried to Mr. Carter I shali net w'heedile
fromn him geh the rnoney I want. Do not
rest your eyes on thse ground; look a94
me and answer!"

I looked up at ier and could not fer-
beas' laughing. The witchery of the
wood was in the girl yes, and a per-
zeptible trace of the GaIle devil flickered
in those enchanting eyes of bers. I
could not beip myseif.

"lAh, Madame la Marquise de Beliairs,
hew jantily you wvould scatter d jr
in tbat susceptible Court of Louis!"

"Ah, Monsieur Eugene de Valmont,"
Élie cried, mimiecing my toues, and irni-
tating My xnanner wit.h an exaetitude
that arnazed me, "yen are nowr My dear
D3e Valmuont of lat nigisi. 1 drearned of
Yeu, I assure you I did, and now to flnd
you 'in 1he rnerning, oh, so iehangedt»
and s-lie ciasped lier littie, hands and
dmopped lier had and hier voie sank
into a radenee of !nslaneholy wthleh
seemed se genuine titat -the mnocking
rippie of a laugh immediately folewing
was ahinost a shock te me. Whe-re had
this ýcreature of the duil Epiglish country-
aide learnt ail suds frou-frou of gesture
and toue?

"ýHaveý you ever seels Sarah, Bern-
hardt?'" I asked&

Now, tihe average English'woman would
have inquired the geneals of se incoys-
quent a question, but Lady Alicia fol-
lowed the trend <sf my thought, ansd an-
a-wered at -once as if my query bai been
quite expected-

"Mais non, monsieur. Sarah the Di-
vine! Ah, ase ornes with rny million
a year and the lieuse of Hyde Park.
No, thse ouiy inisabitant of my rai world
whorn I have yet sean La Monsieur Val-
mont, and he, nias! I Bind so changeable.
But now adieu, frivolity; we must he
serious," and she walked sedlateiy by.
my side.

"1Do you know where you, are going,
Monsieur?' You are going te ehurch. Oh,
do not look frigtenied-not to a ser-
vice. I arn deeora.ing the elsurch with
biolly, and yeu shal beli me aud get
tiserus iu your pour fingers."

Tise privait road, whsich up to tuhs
tîmne hiad passed threugh a f oregt, uow
reaeched a secluided glade in wlsics stood
a very small but exqisisite elsurel, evi-
dently ceuturies oider Visan the msan-
s.ion we had lef t. Beyoud it were grey
f;toneF, ruiins which Lady Alica poiutedl
out te me as remnante of the original
cfi-ates.,u tisai bad been huilt in the relgu
of the sec~ond H-enry. Tise churcis, it
was thotught, forrned the private eliapel
te tisis eastie, and Lt lssd be-en kept in
repisir by t'ise various lords of the manlor.

"'New hearken to the power of the
poor, and learn lsow they May flout thse
prend marquis!" cried Lady Alicio. glea-
fuslly« . "Tise poorest msa in England
rnny walk along tbis private rend on
Susiday to the ehurcis, and thse preud
marquis is poweless te preveit him.u
Of course, if thse puer rnan prolongs lhii
waik, then hla i i danger from tihe
law of trespass. on week-days, how-
ever, ibis is tise moat seciuded spot on
the esate, and I regret te say tsat suy
hordly unce dots net trouble it even on
8umaayL 1 fear we are a degatet
race, Monsieur Vaimout, for doubtls
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TWELFTH ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE

Nova Scotia Steel and, Goal Company
A meeting of the directors of tht Nova Scotis Steel & CeaI

Company, Limitefi, wss held Ftbruary 32 at Montea 1
Amnoug tht members of the Board preseni were: Robert

E. Harris, K.C., Halifax, President- Hou. Robert Jaffray, Hon.
jas. S. Pitts, George S. Campbell Jaines Walter Allsou, W. D.
Rosa, Frank Staufielfi, Lorn C. Webster, Robert E. Chambers,
James C. McGregor sud Thos. Cantley general manager.

Reports subnu ttcd by the General 2vlanager showed that the
volume of business trausaciefi duriug the year 1912 was greater
ihan that of auy previous year, notwithstandiug tht vtry 10w
prices prevailiug for steel producta during h is he-ur
ters of the ytar, couplefi wîth some ether unsatisfactory con-
ditions. Tht profits for tht year were $1,000,609.93.

Tht Profits and Loss Account and abstract of accounts aud
Directors' report appear btlow.

The' prospects for tht year 1913 are underatoofi to he very
promis ng.

Tht Directors of tht Nova Scotia Steel and CeaI Company,
Limittd, submit herewith their twelfth annual 'report and atate-
ment of assets sud liabilities, with abstract of Profit andi Loa
for the year tudefi December 31, 1912.

Iu our report for the yea.r îpîi attention was calltd to thse
fact that the dumping of Amnericani iron aud sttel producta bafi
serioualy affectefi tht price of iron sud steel ini Canada, aund
as a result our profits for that year were Iargely reduced. We
regret to state that duriug tht first ibree-quartera of tht ytar
1912 the lame conditions prevailefi. and it vas net tili laite iu
th~eyear that t ht demand in tht United States for iron sud
steel gave tht American Manufacturera a market at home for
their producta, sud until then very low prices prevailed inl
Canada-surd tht profits of the Company from ibis source were
eveni mort seriously interferefi wiih than lu i911.

Tht profits for tht yesr were $t,oeo,6op.93, as compared
With $î,otg,392.57 for spîs. Tht balance to tht credit of the~
Profit sud Loas Account on December 31, 1911, vas $5o8,544.8r,
which, with the pr1ofits of the year, mnake a total of $z,Sog,îs4-74
which bas been deaît with as appeara by tht Financial State-
ment.

Tht Siukîng Fond payment for the ytar, $26.105, vas usefi
in retiriug the bonds of tht Company, tht sum Of $92,196 was
addtd te tht Reserve Fundsansd tht soum of $6r,oop.85 expendefi
for improvemnent andi betterments to plant was wriiten off.

Tht sum Of $ 10,032-20 was afidef tu, the insurance reserve.
Afttr providing f or tht above iransfers and payment of interett
on bondsansd debenture stock, dividends and cater chargea
are ahowu by tht accounis, tht aura of $452,600.21 remaina te
,the credit of Profit sud Loas Account.

Durlng the year tht Wehnn Steamship Ccmpaný, tht whole
of tht stock which vas owned by the Nova Scotia ,tee & CeaI
Company, Limnited, dispoaed of tht Steamer Wobun. This
vessel orgiually ceai $95,oo.o, sud againat thia varioous auns.

aggaig$50.000o have been front time te timt transferrf
front profita te ssrovide for depreciation. Tht proceeda of tht
saIt vert mort than sufficient te pay tht difference.

The amounit expendefi dsiring tht year on Capital Accouni
vas $s,279,569.oo, which amosant (less tht sum of $98,241 81,
tht original ceai of tht steamaship Wobuu, sud some stuali

sales) has been added to the Property and Mines Account.
Owing to the depressed state of the iron and steel trafic in

the United States and the coal strike in Great Britain, low
prices for iron ore prevailefi during the carly part of the yeux,
and the directors, therefore, decidefi that it would be more
profitable to carry over a portion of the output. This ore,
together wîth our full output for 1913, lias since beeu solfi at
an advanced price.

The capscity and efficîency of the plant andi work of the
Company have been considerably increased by the expenditure
duringte past f ew ycsrs.

Withthe increased revenue, which we expect to receive
fromi the larger sale of ore, the highcr prices hcing reccivefi
for our other produets, and with the carninga fronm new plant
installed during the past few 1'ears, mucli of whlch is only now
hecoming productive, your directors are of tht opinion that
the year 1913 will give a considerable increase in earnirigs over
any previcus year.

Your directors have under consideration the opening of a
new collicry at Sydney Mines and other ixuprovemients, and
additions to plant andi ecsuipment St Wabana, to provide for
larger outputs of coal and ore.

Tht funda necessary to meet tht contemplated capital
expenditure will be raisefi by a furiher issue of debenture stock.

.Durin- tht past suuimer tise Eastern Car Company was
orgnied, being a subsidiary company for the manufacture of

stl railway cars. Tht authorized capital of tht Car Com-
pan y la:
Preterred stock................................. $1,000,00o
Common stock .................................. 1,ooo,o0o
Six per cent. Bonds .............................. 1,oo0,oo0
of which was îssued preferrefi stock ......... ........ 750,000
Common stock.................... ................ 80,000

Bonds....................... ,000oo
Tht. b.onds ar guaranted. hy -t.ht 'N ova. Scot.ia Seel & CeaI

Company, Limited, which holda aIl the issued coqaron stock
Tht plant of the Car Company la sittsated ou a plot of 68

acres adjoîinig the mnilîs aud- plant of tht Nova Scotia Steel
& Coal Company, vit New Glasgow, having on ont aide tht
tracks of tht Intercolonial Railway aud on the other the tidal
waters of Pictou Harbour. It la expected that the plant will
be in operation by Auigust nexi. Tht Car Company will be
a large user of the finiished producta of tht Nova Scotia Steel
& Coal Company. The great increaise lu railway development
lu Canada wîil, it is expected, for many ycars call for a large
amouint ef rolling stock, andi tht car company shoulfi, there-
fore, prove highly succesafull and. be an addstîonlal source of
revenue to your Compauy.

Dividenda at tht rate of 8 per cent. on tht preferrefi aud 6
per cent, on the commets shares of the Company for tht year
have beeni paifi quarterly. Tht regular quarterîy divideufi of
2 per cent. on preferrefi andi i 1/, on common shares has beeni
declared, for tht firat quarter of i9I3, payable April i5tis to
shiareliolders of record of Mardi s It, 1913.

Ail of whichla i respectfullv submitted.
(Signed) ROBERT B. HIAPRIS

President.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

1912--Dec. 31St, Interest p aid te Bonds and to Bank, etc ...........................................
Jinterest paifi on debenture stock............................ «......................... ..... ... ...

Dividenfi on Preferrtd Shares .................................. .... .................... .....
Dividenfi on Ordiniary Sharta . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .

Directora' remuneration ......................... .. .............. ..... .-................ ..........
Tr ansferrefi te Reserve Funda for Depreciation, Renewala, etc--------------------------------...$2,196 on

Sinkinig Fuindi................................. ....... .................................... -,io50$

Improvementsansd lltttrmenta te Plant written Off.............. ...................................
Transferrefi te Insurance Fiuda............... ...... ................ ........... ...............
Balance carriefi forward........ .... .... ....... ........................................ ........

$1

CR.

ipîî-Dec. .3ist. B>' Balance................ ...... ............. ...................... $
19 12-Dtc. 315st. B>' Pr ofita for Year ended Dec. 31 st, 19 12 . .. -...........................................

35 2,3 T1.08
6o,ooo.ou
82,400.00

360,000.00
12,500.00

rgî a-Dec. 3 1st. B>' Balance ................................................................. ~ qý'1-~

We have examincd the vouchers sud audlted tht books of tht Nova Scotia Steel & CeaI Conmpany', Linsied, ffor lise y'er

endefi December 31st, 5952, aud certlfy that tht annexcd Balance Sheet contalus a truc sud correct statement o! their affaira

ai tha dateT 71EYWOOD McGREGOR,
F. H. OXLEY, F.C.A.,

Aîsditors.
ASSETS.

PROPERTY AND MINES-
Ceai o! Propertses owned and eperatefi b> tise Comnpany ................................ ............ $5,67,6i3.58

CUItiENT ASSETS:-
Inensatories <raw sud iassufacturefi materialsansd stores)--------------------------------..*$1, 74,184.4 6

Leder Accoita and Bis Receivle ...... >.... ........................................ 97,4457

CsinBan~k........ .................... ................ ............................. 354.11
____ _ $2,g5,2

6
3. 14

$18,620,87-7
LIABILITIES.

CAPTA STCK:- $,3,OA

Oriav............................................ 
oeo o

-l. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6

... 
. . . > . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

lue................
tu ................ .. . . .

~Jan. 1, 19,3...........-............-

repayable Jan,. 5, 1913...> ................. .

ni.,ý avahie Tan. 1ý, 5913 ............... .,,*

expensesansd renewala . ..
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BECK'S
Imported
GERMAN
LAGER

Brewed and Bottled in
Bremen, Germany

BECK'S LAGER
has a much finer flavor than other

so-called Gennan Lagers.

For sale at ail Hotels and
Liquor Stores.

CêjADiAN» AGÉNTS:
F. EDWARDS & CO.

18 Front Street Fast
TORONTO

The Excelsior Lif e
Insurance Company

Established 1889

Hiead Office, Toronto, Can.

Sýecure-Sofid-SuccessruI

In 1912
The C'ompany's unexcelled record
for favorable mortality was con-
tinued.

The gain ini însurance in force
waS the largest in the Cmn~Y's
lustory.

We have openings for Enthusi-
£stic, Energetic FieLd-workers.

E. MARSHALL, D. FASKEN.
General Manager. President.

T"MAKE MONEY MAKE
MONEY IS OUR BUSINESS?>

1No CitY on the American Continent
9ffers atich great inducemnents ta theinvestor as VICTORIA, British Co-
lumnbla, and our thirty years' resldent
Fxipeece la at your service; we haveluit opcned a fine subdiv'ision on the
new car lime, and every lot a money
Iflker. Write for particulars to-day-only a arnall cash payrnent down.

W. CZan MAKE Your MONET
MAKE You MONEY

Co.
lilag

tell me jiow you came to suspect-
"Not -here, flot hiere," she whispered;

tiien rising from the pew in which she
had, seated herseif, she said:

"Let us go; I arn in no mood for
workîng this morning. 1 shall finish the
decoration in the afternoon."

We came out into the cool and brul-
liant sunlight again, and as we turned
horneward, hier spirits irnmedilateiy bie-
gan to rise.

"I arn anxious to know," I persisted,
"iwhy you carne to suspect a man whom
at lirst you believed innocent."

"I arn not sure but I believe hini inno-
cent now, althongh I arn forced ta the
conclusion that hie knows where the
tressure is."

"Whiat forces you to that conclusion,
my lady ?"

"A letter J received frorn himself, in
which hie makes a proposaI so extraor-
dinary tbat I arn almost disinclined ta
accede to it, even though if leads to
the discovery of rny necklace. However,
I arn deterrnined to leave no rneanýs un-
tried, if I receive tlie support of mny
friend Monsieur Vairnont."

"My lady," said I with a bow, "if is
but yoiirs to command, mine to obey.
Wibat were the contents of the ýletter?"

"Read if," s-he replied, taking the
folded sheet frornt ber pocket and hand-
ing it to me.

Sfie biad been quite right in charac-
terizin'r the note as an extraordinary
epist]e. The H1onourable John Hraddon
had the temerity to propose that s-he
should go through a form of marriage
witb hirn at the old ehurcli we had just
left. If she did that, hie said, it would
console hxim for the rnad love hie felt
for her. The ceremon v would have no
hindinz force uipon ber -whatever, anA
qlle migbt brÎno-, wbom she pleasedý to
perforrn it. If sbe had no one xvhorn sbe
c'ould trust, hie wouldj nvite an oId col-
legs churn, and hiring hlm to the churcli
next molriting at balf-past sevent o'clock.
Evert if an ordained clergyman performed
the eeremony, it wouîd not be legal un-
less it took -place hetween the hours of
ei,«bt in the rnorning and tbree in the
affernoon. IF sbe consented to this, the
emeralds were -bers once more.

"Tbat is the -proposaI of a madrnan,"1
'said T, as I banded hack the letter.

"WeIl," %she replied witb a nonchalant
s hrug of 'ber shboulders, "bie bas always
said bie -was rnadly in love with mne, and
T quite helieve if. Poor young man, if
this rnunerv were ta console hlm for
the rest of blis life, wby should I not
indulge him in it?"

"Lady ýAlicia, surely you would not
,ountenance the profaning of that lovely
old ediflce with a rnock ceremonial? No
man in lis sensesý would ýsugget sucb
a tbing!"

Once more ber eyes were twinlcling
witb merriment.

"But the 11onourable John I{addon, as
I have told you, le not in bis senses."

"Tben -whv sbould you îndul«e -hir?"
"Wly? 'How can voit ask sucli a ques-

tion,? Becaiise of the emeralda. Tt is
onflv a mad lark, after aIl, and no one
saall - nowv of if. Oh, Monsieur Val-
mont," she criedi pleadinzily, elasping ber
b'ands, and vet it seemed fa me wit-h an
lundercurrent of lnugbhter in lier beseechi-
ini7 fanes, "will von not enaet for us
fibe part of clergyman? I am sure, if
vour face were as serions as it is at this
manment, thep robes of a priest would
beconie yonY.

"rady Alirda, van are incorrigible. f
am Sornewbat a? a mani o? the world,
vet I shauld not dure ta couniterfeit the
sacred office, snd I hope yan but iest.
Tu fact, T am sure you do, in 'y lady."

qhe turned away frorn me withi a
verv prettv ponit.

"MoTnsieulr Valmiont, youir kniwbthiod
is, after ail, but surface deep. 'Tis not
mine ta commnd, and yoiirs ta abey,
as; von said a moment sine, Certainly
T did buit l est. John shaîl bring bis own
boQlle clergyrnaxi witb him."

"Are you gaing ta mneet hlmi to-nmar-
raw?"

"Of course T am. T have proýmised. I
Milst recover my neckîsces!

"Yotu qeern f0 have great confidence

-Royalty's Choice. Roya atrons of

In the palaces of Kings, Emperors. EgIsh Biliard Tales
Princes, Rajahs-n the mansions of Nwr.ber Among Oihers:
tose who are accustomned to the best H. M. King George V.

te world affords-there you wil find H. M. King Edward VII.

Burro ughes & Watts'
BILLAD TABLE

Burroughes & WattW Bâhlard
Tables are adnxited to be the finest
m the world. The Patented Steel
Vacuum Cushons give the bail an
ahsolutely accurate rebound - the
only cushins yet mnvented that wlil
do so. They also make the tables
speedîer. Burroughes and Watts'
Billiard Tables are mathemalically
correct to the most minute detail.
They are superbly finished.

Juis think of the pleasure thee would b.
in playing on sud owniu one of these

chie o.Write lôtprie., and fther'

BURO'"UGI-ES & WATTS
LIMITED

34 Church Street, Toronto
By Roy~al Warrant Io H. M. the King

H. R. H. Duke of Con-
naught.

H. R. H. Duke of Saxe
Coburg.

H. R. H. Duke of Albany.
H. M. the King of Por-

tugal.
H. M. the King of Bel-

gians.
H. M. the King of Greece.
Princess Gortchacoff.
Prince Hassan.
The Sultan of Johore.
H. H. Prince of Demidoff.
H. H. Princess of Dgl.

gorouki. ,I
H. H. Prince Hatzfieldt.,

Etc., Etc.

DEBENTURES
Frve, poet . ajlowed on Deb.nt.re..

I.terest payable <by coupons) hae.N-r,.
Debeures isued in suint of $100.00 and multiles

theoeof for terms of thwee to ten years. or sorerperi.
if desir.d.

Security to Debenture Holders
Paid-p Capital and R.er, ..uly $3,000,000. Total Auset., oyer $6,woQo.O

To Trustees and Executors
Th t nd debetuie. of this Company are especa autlore 4by 4

o rd r -i C o an c l .P r v i n c of O ta r io , a s a n ia v e tm e u t fo t r usm t fu m j .

The Great West Permanen~t
Loan Comnpany

Hea~d Off ice, - Winnipeg
A". offices et Rai».E n~ ClayV..yar Viobul am

Ofic.~W..t, Toronto.

Pro gress
Stalistcs show

that the corn bl

is movx.ng Nor h
ab'u/ 20 miles a
year. This is due
to t/he elements.

Government records show ïhat the Ontario RYw~d
Engine & Pump Go. have encircled the Earth wlh

their goods ii the past ten years. This is made pos-

sible 'y the in/egrity, brains and itellùyentc of the
men behind il, and Mhe qu.i!îty and superiorzgy of the
goids which lhev have produ, ed.

If your dealer does flot handie our Unes, write Mhe
ONTA R/O WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO., Ltd.,
ai Ilüntreal, Toronto, Winnipeg or Gazgary.

Office,

Il
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Choc-iates Without a Rival
For Daltiness and

Flavor
-

F Ipi adeof
Thse Purest

Ingredients!

Ai Moirs Chocolates are prepared frO-m Our Own
Exclusivue Recipe fro- cocon beans- selected and ground
by ourselves-

The creamy insides and centres ai
joulies have just the Rfght Fkivor-the:
Li1te coatin* bas just the Rfght Taste.

Our blending of theso two conf
croates an exquisltely delicious flavor nc
brande. Try hIoir's.

fruits and
Iiick choco-

Halifax. Caldu

on mny tongue's end, but she turned
those enchanting eyes upon me, and 1
was undone.

"Yes," I ans-wered.
She seized both myh'ande, like a littie

girl overjoyed at a promised excursion.
"Oh, Monsieur Valmont, you are a

darling! I feel as if I'd known you ail
mny life. 1 an sure you will neyer regret
having hulnoured me"-then added a
moment later, "if we get the emeralds."

"Ah," said I, "if we get the emeralds."
We were now within sight of the

house, so she pointed out our rendezvous
for the morning, and wîth that I 'baide
her "Good-ibye."

It -was short]y after seven o'ciock next

day when I reached the rendezvous. The
Lady Alicia was somewhat long in put-
ting in an appearance, but when she
arrived, her face was aglow with girligh
delight at the so]emn prank she was
about to play.

"You hbave not rhanged your mind?"
I said, after the morning's greetings.

"Oh, no, Monsieur Valmont," she re-
plied, ýwith a bright laugh; "I arn de-
termined to get those emeralds again."

IlWe must hurry, lady Alicia, or we
s'hahI be too late."1

"There is plenty of time," s-be re-
marked ralraly, and she proved to bie
right, berause wlien we came in sight of
the rhurch. the dlock pointedl to the
boir of half-past seven.

"Now." sbe said, "T shall wait here
uintil yoil steal up to the church and look
in through one of the windows that do
not contain stained glass. 1 would not
for the world arrive before Mr. Haddon
and his friend are there."ý

1 did as requente, and, Saw two young
men standing -together in the rentre
aiele, one in the ful1 robes o-f a clergy-
mian, the other in bis ordinary drees,
whom 1 took to be the Iionoura!ble John
Raddon. RTis profle was towards me,
and 1 must admit 'that there was very
littie of the madman in 'bis calm count-
enance. Tt waR a well-ent face, clean
'3haven, and strikingly inanly. In one
of the pews -was seated a woman. who
1 learned afterwards was Lady Alicia'g
maid, who bad been Instructed to comne
and go fromn the bouse b-v the footpatbh,
w-hule we hiaf taken the longer road. I
returned and escorted Lady 'Alicia to the
ehurcb, and there was introdured to Mr.
T-Tadion and his friend, the inade-up
livin(-. The ve1remony was at once -per-

fornied, and, moan o-f the -world as I pro-
fessed to bie. this enacting ofprivate
f.¾ea'trirglq in a church gratedl upon me.'
When the 'id and T were asked to
sien the 'book as witness;eq, 1 said-

"Surelv that la carrying realism a, lit-
tue to-o far?"

Vr. lIaddon siniledt and replied very
snavely:-

"T aRn ama7ed to bear a Frenehnîan
nobierting to realism igoine to itR full

angt~ d. sPeakiiig for myseli, r
qlboiild ha deliLAhted to spe the auto-
gyraph of tube reitowned FEngene Valrmoht."1
and witb that hai proffered me the ren,
whepre'npon 1 qcrawled mv signature. Tlhe
maid hadl aireadi, siumed and lied dis-
apppa-red. The reputed clerevyman -bowed
us ont of the cénrech. standing In thbe
porob tn sec us walk nvT thbe avenue.

"Ed," cried John Tladdoni, Ill lie baek
within half an 'bouir. and we'll attend to
the c1ock. 'Ton won't rnid walinL?»

"Nlot ln the leat, dear boy. G~od bleqs
von bothi» andi the trenior in bis voire
seenied to me carryîng realism stili one
step furthor.

The Lady Alicia hnrr!ed is on with
downcast head iintil we were wlt-bin tho
fflo-m of ,the forest, and thien. ignoring
me, R-ho tnirned sudden'ly to tue yonngL
muan and placed lier tuwo bands on bis
sboiildors.

"Oh, .Ttek! Jack!" sbo crlod.
'He kisqed bier twice on the lipq.
"Jack. Monsieur Vs,1mo-nt ins.:ists on

Vbe erneralds.
Tho yoinz muai langbied. lier lady-

sbl'p stcood frontine blm, with ber back
to-wardi nie. Tenderly' the young mia
mnfatened gomothlug at the tbromt of
that blgh-nocked dreseý o-f hors, themi
there was a inap, and hae drew ont an
amazlng, dmzzling, -sbimmering ebeen cf
2reen, that soemod to tuirn thbe wbole
bieak Docemnher landare uordant as
wlth a, tonch of sprinz. The girl bld iber
ro-sy face azainst li%, and over lier
%hnniidpe witb a emile li, -handod me th*e

"That's it.
Letters and copies both clear"

1Its a simple ma tter to keep your
letters and copies up to the mark.
When you buy your Type-
miter supplies remember the
namc PEERLESS. Peerlesa
Ribbons give your letiers the
hright business-like appearance
that men admire. Peerlesa Car-
bon Papers make copies as clear
and easy to read as originals.

CARSON TÙYPEWRITrER
PAPER S. R13SONS.

A triai oder wli s~how Y'u whal life can bd Èw
inio ietters and carb n cobies-
Phone the Peereý,s deraler o- write to us diret
for .vambies. si

Peeonnes Ca&rbon &1 PIbbon
Manufacturing Company, Limited

176-178 RICHMOND ST. WEST,. TORONTO

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Anthorized . 25,000,00
Capital ýPaid Up ....... 811,560,000
Reserve Funda ......... 813,000,000
rotal Asso... -....... 8180,000,00

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.

H. *. NOLT - - PotESibwi?

.L.PCAOt, Vieu.PUESISET à BENEar»& NE.

300 Branches in CANADA and NEKW-
FOUNDLAND; 30 Branches ini CUBA,
PORTO RICO, DOMINICAIf RE-
PUBLIC and BRITISH WEST IN1-
DIES.

LIDON), 13NG. NEW romE~, ZG.' Cor. Willim
and Cedar 8ts.

Savings Department at ail Branches.

Western Assurance Comupany
(Fln. and Maria.)

1reorporated A.D. 1851

Lossei paid sinoe organization over
$56,000,000.0(O

W. B. MEUcKLE, Ganerai Manager
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These -New Spring
Gowns Were Made
Withi Di.amond Dyes

"'Any bright wo-
manl can be as suc-cessful as I have
been in making

,@qEpretty clothes, if she
will select niodels
that suit her, get thec

ptrn. and ut s e
fa nd Dyes ac-

cording ta the direc-
tions. This new spring
dress of mine I mnale
over, from a pink
crepe de chine which
I dyed dark green,
a n Y selected thec
model froni the-
Fashion Book."

Laura M. Tiffany.

"I am glad to send
Syou a photograph of

my latest Diamond
Dyca Dress. I made
this over froni sanie
pale yellow messaline
mnaterial which I had

ia dreas last apring.
I dyed it oon
Isn',t it stylish?"
Ethel L. DeMotte.

You, too, can solve
dress problems Nvith
Dîamond Dycs. You
need not hesitate to
dye your most costly

Pikcraiie de chine duedgreen garments.
There is no knack

or secret about using Diamond Dyea. They

are as easy to use as soap.

Diamond Dyes
Buy a package of Diaxnond D;es to-day.

It'~will cost but ioc sit any drug store. Tell
the diruggist what kind of goods you wish to
dye. Read the simple directions on the en-
velope. Follow theni and you need not fear
ta recolor RIW fabric.

Thiere are two
clases Of Dia.
mould Dyes-one
forI Il. or Silk,
the other for Cot-
tonl, Lsneu, o r
M i xed Goods.
Diamnond D ycea
fo r Wool or Silk
Ionie il, Blue en-
velopes. Diamoud
Ilyes for Cotton
Lilnen, or Xixeti
Ctoods corne in
W-Nhite envelopes.

Here's the
Truth About

t>yei for
Hrene Use
Our experience

o f Ove thirty
Ytcars lias praven

e i 1 Suecessfuly
colO)r ev...y fabrie.

There are two
Classes of fabris
-anilmal fibre

fabics andi vege-

WO0 î and S11k
are aiiim5 l fibre
fabrîca. C 0t t 0n
'n'l Linen are
"eeable fi br e

faic."Union"
Or "Mixed" gootis
'le 6oa% ta 8O0% YeIf ou w .eaaline dued b'ou>n
cotto,1 - Ous
be treatetia eeai ir ails
a e fibtes require one class of dye,

an aa fires anothier andi radically dif-
feltciass of dy.As proof-we eall attenil tO Ill faet the .at manufacturera of woolen

tol rs Se oe class of dye, whle manufac-
c5 5 5 ofCttn gootis use an cntirely different

]Be Deoeived
nis we manufacture one class

for colorinig Cotton, Linen,ý
ind another class of l-)aoiud

Wool or Sllk, se that you
ery best resuits on EVERY

To get the best possible

form price

mured Lady Alicia in smothered tones,
with a hand clasping lier high-necked.
dress at the throat.

"We trust to your invention, mon-
sieur, to deliver that necklace to, my
uncle with a detective story that will
tlirill 1dm to 'his very heart."

We heard the dlock strike eight, and
then a second later the chime for quar-
ter-past, and another second after the
chime for half-past.

"Ah!" cried Haddon, "Bd has attend-
ed to the elook himself. What a good
fel]ow lie isl"

I looked at my wateh: it was twenty-
fixe minutes to fine.

"Was the ceremony genuine, then ?" I
asked.

"Ah, monsieur," said the young man,
patting bis wife affectionately on the
shoulder, "nothing on earth is more genu-
ine than that ceremony was."

*And the volatile Lady Alicia clung
closer to hlma than ever!

The Impostor
(Contînued from page 18.)

"Playing for stakes of this kind isn't
good enough for you!"

Witham Iaughed a little to bide biîs
resent-ment, as -ie said, "I don't quite
understand."

"Psýhaw!" said the American witb
a contemptuous gesture. "Three times
ont of four I've spoiled your band, and
if 1 didn't know tbat black horse I'd
take you for soine blamed Canadian
raneher. You didn't 'bandile the pictures
that way wben you stripped the boys
to the bide at Ragent, Mr. Courthorne Y"

"'Regent 7" said Witham.
The botel keeper laugbed. "Oh yes,"

lie said. "I wouldn't go back there too
soon, anyway. The boys seem quite
contented, and I don't figure tbey would
be very nice to you. Well, now, I've no
use for fooEing witb a man 'wbo's too
proud to take my dollars, and I've a
pair of borses just stuffed witb wicked-
ness in the stable. There's not 'mucli
you don't know about a beast, anyway,
and you can take tbem out a league or
two if you feel lika it."

'Witbam, wbo bad grown very tired
of bis bost, was glad of any distraction,
es'pecially as bie surmised that w'hile
tbe nman, bad, neyer seen Courthorne,
lia knew ra ther more than lie did him-
self about bis doings. Accordingly, lie
got into the sleigh that was brouglit
out by and 'by, and enjoyed the struggle
with the 'balf-tamed teami wbieb stood
-withi cars laid -back, prepared for con-
flirt. Oats had been very plentiful, and
prices low that season. Withani, who
knew at least as mtnueh about a horse as
Lance Oourtborne. however, 'bent them
to bis will and the teani were trotting
quiietly tbrough the s'badow of a big
bîrci *bluff a league froin town, when
ba beard a faint cIip.clop eoming down
the trail bebind, hixu. Tt led straiglit
beneatb tbe leafless branches, and was
beaten smootb and firin; while Witlxam,
wbo bad notieed already that when-
ever lie strayed any distance froxu the
hotel tbere was a xuounted cavaîryman
somewbere in thxe vicinity, shook the
rein.

The tesen swung into faster stride,
the cold wind whistled past hlm, and
the snow wbux'led up froin beneath the
ruinners; but wbile lie listened the rhytb-
,nic drUimming behind him also quicle-
eneti a little. Then a faintly musical
iingle of steel accompanied the beat of
h oofs, and Witham glaneed about hlm
with a little laugli of annoyance. The
doskc was creeping across the prairie,
and a pale star or two growixig ino
brilliancy ini the cloudless sweep of
indigo.

"It's getting a trifle tiresomo. II
finti out wbat the fell0ow wants," 'le

the teein, lie
came, and,~ wh

-iallzed ont o! 1
birches, swung

>va back
a dusky
shsdows

Like Butter"

This is the Package of

Ingersoll
Cream Cheese

IT con tains one of the most tempting and
delicious articles of food.

Nourishing-economical, and handy to have in
the home on a dozen occasions.

INGERSOLL is your guarantee of unvarying good
quality. Ingersoll is your guarantee of purîty and
excellence.'

At ail Grocerr. i,çc. and 25~c. a backet.

MNUFACTURaI BYj f M IGERSLL PAGKING CO., Ltd, - INESLONT.2

MAPLE SYRUP,
Our Banner B rand Maple Syrup
is made from. a correct admix-

~ ture of genumne maple sugar and
BRAND the highest grade of granulated,

no preservatives or sophistica-
tions of any sort being used. It

lis consequently both delicate and wholesome-in fact, the most
delicious Maple Syrup that money cala buy. Try it, and you wili be convùiced.
Put up in pinta, quarts, haîf-gallons, and gallons-im non-corrosive tins.
We also make Strawberry, Raspberry, Pluin, Peacli, Gooseberry anti other jams,
anti Rasp.berry, 'Strawberry, Black Currant, Rcd, Currant, Lemon, and Apple
Jellies. Also, our fa-ious Orange Marinalade.
If your dealer cannot suPPlY YOU, kÎndlY &end us his name and address.

EASY WASHING
ç1 Drop in and see a new electr-ic clothes washing

and rining achne.It wasbes all of he clothes,
eveny, horughy, ad tereareno places in it to,

catch and tear the garments. The cost of opera-
Éion would be but a kew cents per weelc. One of
these machines can always be seen at our office.

Cou, or Phone 4,ledaic 404

The TORONTO ELEC 1 RIC UIGH-T CO.
Ujmàed

12 Adcluide Street East. Toronto

TI UN ... ÎE CANADIAN

LINDNER & BENNER, - - Toot
Manufacturer, of Pure Fruit Jeune.

Toronto
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"No," saîd Withan 'quietly, thoug),
he ýstili held his team across the way.
"Stiti, I've got the same riglit as any
other citizen to walk or drive along
it -wibhout anybody prowling alter me,
and just now I want to know if there
is a reason I should, be favoured with
your compafly."

The trooper laughed a littie. çi1

guess there la. It's down in the orders
that w hoever's on patrol near the set-
tiement should keep bis eye on you.
You see, if you lit out of lhere we would
want to know just where you were
going to."

"I arn," said Witham, "a Canadian
citizen, and 1 came out here for quiet-
nes."

"Wei]l," said the other, "you're an
Arnerican, too. Anyway, when you
were in a tight place down in Rlegent
there, you told the boys so. ýNow, no
sensible man would boast of being a
Briti-sher unless it was helping him to
play out bis hand."

Withamn kept his temper. 'l want a
straight answer. Can you tell me what
you and the boys are trailing me fort"

"No," said the trooper. "Still, I guess
our commander could. if mo don't
know of any reason, you might ask
himat"

Wîthamn tizhtened Mis grip on the
reins. "l'Il ride back with you to the
outpost now."

The trooper shook his bridie, and
trotted behind the sleigh, while, as it
swung up and down over the billowy
rises of the prairie, Witbam becsîme,
sensible of a curions expectancy. The
bare,,hopeles life lie had led- seemed
to have sped behind hlm, and though
lie suspected. that there was no great
dýifferene hetween his escort and a
prisoner's guard, the old love of excite-
ment bhe once fancied. be had outgrown
for ever awoke again within bim. Any-
thing that was diffèrent from the past
would be a relief, and the man wbo had
for eight long years of strenuous toil
practiced the gr immest seif-denial won-
dered, with a quickering of ail bis facul-
ties what the future, tbat could not be
more colourless, might have -in store for

Tt was dark, and very cold, when they
rearbed the wouden building, but
WiVhamýs step was li ghter, and bis
spiritsý more buoyant than t'hey bad
bwen for somne inonths when, ban(dinig
the sleigli over to an orderly, ha walkedi
into ther guard-roomu, where bronzed men
in unifom glaneed at him curiously.
Thpn he was shown. Into a bare, log-
walled hal]. where a young man in bine
uniforni with a weatber-darkened face
was writing at a table.

"I've been partly ezxpecting a visit,"
ha said. "T'mn glad to see yon, Mr.
(Courthoriie."

-Witbam lauZgbed with a very good
imitation of the outlaw'q recklessness,
aud wonderad tfie while bcause it cost
hini no effort. He -who had, throughout
the last two adverse seasonsï, seldom
smiled at aIl, and then but grimnly, ex-
perieneed the saine deliglt ln an advan-
ture that he hiad done when he camer
omît to Canada.

"I don't know that I eari return te
ecolp'liment just yet," he said. "I bave
one or two thingi to asIC youi."

Tbe young soldier srniled good hum-
ouredly, as ha flung a cigar case on the
table. "Ob, sit down and sebake those
furs off,"> be said. "l'us noV a worry-
ing policeman, and we're white men,
anîyway. If vou'd been t-welve rnontbs
in~ titis forsaken p lace you'd knnw what

V feeling. Take a smoke, and start
in with your -questions when you f eel
like it.'

Wyitba~m lightd a cigar, flung blm-

-A iuise physiciai îs more Mhon armies
Io lIe public weal. pope.

Fifty Yeas Ago
the doctor ordered for hîs debil-
itated and.convaleacing patients
"ýone ounce of pulverized Cinch-
ona Bark in a bottie of wine," a
thoroughly effective tonic that
was nevertheless bitter and dis-
agreeable to take.

The modern physician pre-
scribes Wilson's Invalidas Port
Wine, formiulae: Extract of Cin-
chona l3ark, Aromaties and
natural, old Oporto Winç. A
powerful, nutritive tonic pre-
pared strictly to, prescription,
that îs distinctlv pleasant to the
taste--doctors know! 1 6

BUST AND HIPS
Eveoman who attempta to mfikf
adesobfhrt waist immiediately dis-

coeshowdiffcuit is to obtain a good
tit by the usual "trying-on-method,"
ingglass witb whicb to se@ how it lits

-HALL.IORCIIIIT PERFECTION
A4uastable Dreu Forma"

doaway with sUl diseomaforts and disluonrnnsi fitting, and render the

wnen
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fullY. "Bluff Y l'n quite smart at ýt
liYsjeif," lie saîd.

",No," and Wit-ham shook his liead.
"Jt's a straiglit question. I want to
know."

"Well," aaid the other, lit couldn't
'do much harm if I told you. You were
running whiskey a ]ittle while ago, and,
thougli the folks didn't seem to nus-
pect it, you had a farmer or a rancher
±or a partner-it appears hie bas mixed
"ip things for you."

"'Witham?" and the farmner turned to
loll the cigar whieh did nlot need it be-
twee-n his, fingers.

"That's the mnan," said his companion.
W6eI1, thougli I guets it's no news to

you, the police came down upon your
friends at a river-crossing, and farmer
Withiam put a bullet into a young
tr'ooper, Shannon, I fancy."

Withamt sat upright, and the blood
that surged to his forehead tank front
it sld-denly, and left bis face grey witb
9-iger.

"Good Lord!" hie taid- hoarsely. "He
killed ihlm t"

l'yes, sir," said the officer. "Killing's
flot quite the word, because, nue sîtot
-- Ild have been enough to free him. of
the lad, and the rancher fired twice into
hutu. They figured, £rom the way the
trooper was lying and the footýprints,
thlat hie rosant -to finish him."

The farmer's face was very grim. as
he -aid, "They were sure it was
\Vithamît"

"Yet," and the soldier watched hlm
curiously. "Anyway, they were sure of
bis hborse, and it was Witham's rifle.
Axtothber trooper nearly got hlm, and
lie left it behind hlm. It wasn't killing,
for the trooper don't seem to have had
a sho0w at aIl, and V'in glad to tee it
Inakes Von kind of sick. Only that one
0f the 'troopers allows the was trailing
vou at a time which shows you had no
band ln the thing, you wouldn't be tit-
ting- there smoking that cigar."1

It was al most a minute before Withain
rould1 trust bis voice. Then he said
11lo-1., "'Ani what do they want me
c,. -.

sý they don't quite, know
ev do or net," said the officer.
,v] qlow in Canada. In the
thiev wanted te know where,
'0 they could take out papers
.tirned up against you?'
ithame" said the farmer,
av with a trooper close be-
The rest of theni had headed

Dmt the prairie, and -he took
r. WPnt througli the ice and
il*&;Plf. thougli as there was
ulobody o'ulite saw the endl of
n case there was any douht
t a warrant out. FParmer
iead, and if he isn't he sooxi
r the troopers, bave got their
acroýs the prairie, and the
don't fool time away .1c we
L cornes to hanging anybod.
ems to bave worried voui."
sat rlgidly stili and silent for
linute. Then lie rose ulp with
ittle Fshake, of bis S .houlders.
rmner Witharn's deai. Weil.
tard 11f e. T knew hlm rather-
sýaid. "Thank yout for the

MnY word thl# is thse first
'eard il. and now it's time I

er laughed a littie. "Si îgt
)w, there's sornething about
rala,.. - 1,. l-. _- - _

AN OFFERCONSI;1DERATION
free, regular price $7.50

Money refunded if Globe la unnatisfactory.

Probably every reader of thit advertie-
ment hon at some time feit the desire ta
potassas a good geagraphical globe, but the
priees have heretofore been al"'aat prohibi-
Vive, Hiera, hawever, la a globe we have
just manufactured--a globe combining reti-
ability and low coat, and one w'hich leaves
nothing ta be desired in appearance. It in
subttantially mounted on a tand ai oxidized
matai; the map. is beautifully engraved and
printed in 10 permanent colaurs, and it
down ta date in every particular.

The globe bail la varniahed, ta it may ho
wanhed without injury«, it ie guaranteed ta
retain itt apherieal. ehape and ie equippad
wvith a circuler heur dîa1, by menns of wbicb
the time of day in any part of the world
imii bo atcertaned.

An, sttd n>bove the price of the globe in
$7.50, but, ln order ta introduce it generally
titreajiout tht D>ominion, we are making, for~a limited period, the remarkable inhlncemets

Diamete.r Heiglit already mentioned. We cereiully pack titane
12 luches 19 i.ches globes and guâantee their taie grrival. lit

thin noV un offer- worthyr your intelligent con-
tidprati on ?

REMEMBER-Thit offer it for a limtted
perlad oniy. The s'peciai indaceents wili
be 8hortly withdrans, ted the regultr price
cbarired. Heece, order one of thasa globes
SO, if yau would tave thae big discount.

SheuMd yen ilesire auj osier style of gIlbe, write us for

our deacriptive globe oetslogne.

C. S. HAMMOND & CO., 28CuhS. New YrUSA

C OSGRAVES
!$alf and Haif

Simply delicîou - ti
glorious, sparclng, famlIy
beer. Has an irressible
tang "ha aids digeston
and acts as a tonic-

At &Ul hotéls and damlers.
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CLASSIFIED

Bakers' Ovens

IJUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovena
S-ilanaq supplled: lateat machiner; low-

est Prie"; catalogue fre e. Warren Mdanu-
facturing Ce., 732 King West, Toronto.

Edlucational

MATI course in stenography, booeceltng,

course by affendance at College. Domnon
Business ( Ilrge, Toronto: J. V. Mit chell
B A_ Principal.

T RAIN FOR BUSINESS--A thorough

" cmnOTial course qiveit you at yenr owu
,ome: Blokelg asithmtif, pentiansip,

leter-rif~dcommer-cial law: stenogi'apliy
aiso wher desiredl Write for circular. Cana-
dilan Correspondence Coliege, Llmlfed, Dept.
K,, Toeront o, Canada.

YHelp Wanted

ADVERTISING
Printing

PRICE TICKETS that seil the goods. Ai!
rîcÎa in stock. Fifty cents per hun-

dred. Samples for afamp. Frank IL Barnard,
35 Dundas Street, Toronto.

Patents

W ESEIL, MANUPACTURE, DEVELOP
" nd market patents- rlghta obtalned:

f-anada forty-flve dollars, Ùnited States alxty-
five dollars; expert a<Ivice gIven free froin tihe
Patent Seltng andl Manufacturlng .Agancy, 22

oIn ege Street, Toronto.

Real Estate foir Sale
lOTS $5o and $62.50 te introduce Fort

'amethe natural distributing centre;
British Columbia's richeat agriculturai valiey;
railway already surveyed through; construc-
tion begins eariy 9i3; Governnient titie;
illustrated heokief free. Western Canada
Townsltes, Liimited, 1 1-P, 407 Hiastings St,,
Vancouver, Canad.

i.1!

L DIR

~M.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

¶f Classifled Advertising has proven its value

thousands upon thousands of times. It has ,aided
the sale of almost every article known. It has

solved the help problem for many an employer

of labor.

¶Classifled Advertising is possibly the cheapest
form of newspaper advertising there is, and the

attention of our readers is directed to the CANADIAN-

COURiER classified advertisements on this page.
Read them-there may be something advertised
there that you are interested in. Use the classi-

-Aled columns-yott may have something to seil. Or
perhaps you want help of some kind that may be
secured through the'use of a national medium like
the CANADIAN COURIER.

V The classified advertising rates are: 3 cents per

word for one insertion, 15 cents per Word for six

insertions, $1 .00 per word for a year. Minimum
space, 25 words.

Stili, it wus anger and flot fear that
1stirred him, for nobody eouid arrest a

mnan who was dead, and tiiere waa no
reason that wouid render it undosir-
able for him to remain so. His farin
would, when sold, realize the money bor-
rowed upon it, and the hoider of the
mortgage had received a profitable in-
terest already. Had the unforeseen flot
happened. Withamt would have held out
to the end of the struggie, but now he
liad no regret tliat this was out of the
question. Fate haît been too strong for
him as fariner Witham, but it niit defti
more kindýly with hMm as the outlaw
Courthorne. Hie could aise make a quiek
deoion, and when the officer returned
te say that aupper vas Teady, lie rose
with a smule.

They sat down to a inoal that vas
barbarie in ita simplicity and abundanco,
for men live and oat in Homerie fashion
in the North-West. while when the green
tea vas finished and the oficer pushed
the whisky acrosa, bis guest iaughad as
he filled bis glas.

"liera's botter fortune to farmer
Witham!" lie aaid.

The officer stared at lima. "No, air,"
ha said. "If the oid folks taught me

A curions amnile flickered in the
farnior's eyes. "No," lie said slowly.
"He waa toierably near it once or twice
whan ho vas alive, and, because of
'what 1,e vent through thon, there may.
be sometliing hatter in store for hM ?"

ris companion appe-ared astoniehed,
but aaid nothing further until lie broughit
eut te carda. They played for an heur
beaide the snapping atove, and thon,
,Whan Withama flung a trump, away, the
off icer groaned.

III gutess," ha ad disgustedlly, "you'ro
not well to-nîglit, or somet-hîng îa wer-
rying yen."

Witiiam looked Up with a Iîttie twinkle
in bis eyas. 'II don't know that there's
very mucli wrang with me.

"T-hon," saeid the officeT decisively, "if
the boys down at Ragent know enough to
rementher wliat trumps are, you'ra fot
I*nce Courtitorna. Now after what I'd
heard of yen, I'd hava put up fIfty dlol-
lara for te plensuwe of watehing your
game-and it's not wortit tan cents when
I've sean 11."

Withs.m laughed. "Sit dewn a nd
talle," ha sa.id. "One isn't alwaya in bis
nsaa forni, and thora are folkes who get
fanions teoe aaily."

Tliey -talked until nearty miduiglit,
ai-tting close te t)he steve, whlile a dole-
fui wind that ineaned witlieut drove te
dust of snow pattering against tite ýwin-
dows, and the sliadews grew daricer in
the corners ef the gre-at iog-walled roetn
each Urne te loy draniglts set the lamp
llickering. Ther tha officer, risingz, ex-
pressaed te feelings of bis guoat as lie
aîd, "Itis a forsaken country, and P'm
V1hankf ni one can sloep and forget ît."

He lied, howvvr, an honeurable coa]-
ing, -and a wakcoin from friend and leirs-
man awaiting him -when lie vent East
again, to revel in te life of the cities,
bnt the mian wlie foillowed him silently
te the seeping-reom had nothing but a
IliaIt-instinctive asnurance that the fu-
tutre conld ret well hoe harder or more
loneiy than tha pat lied bean. Still,
farnsar Witbam vas sa mxan ot courage
with a qniet beliaf in iiseif, and in
tan mnuntes ha vas fast asleep.

When lie camne clown to breakfast Ilis
host 'vas rIready iseated wltli a bundia
of latterag before ui, nnd e addriessed
te Courtherne lay unopi.ned by Witiam's
nlitp 'lne officer nodded wban lie saw

Or the Mei
By A. T. sg

Medii
M. R.C.

A .Commonsense
Message of Cheer

To People With
Bad Complexions

Ail too, many people try to cure

pimaples, skin blotches, and bad com-
plexions wÎfhout atopping f0 fhink
what really is the cause of their afflic-
tion. In the majority of cases the
reason lies in thxe facf that their sys-
teins do not get properly rid of the
waste that accumulafes in the human
body. This waste accumulates and
clogs in the lower intestines and gen-
erates poisonous matter, which is ab-
sorbed into thxe systein, permeates thxe
blood, and diaplays itself not only on
the surface of the skin, but in various
wrars that cause illness more or iess

There is one common sense way to
cure this, and if la not by thxe aid of
drugi. Drugs gise only temporary re-
lief, and have to be constantly taken
in increaig doses, and in thxe end
make us sles te thxe drug habit.

The scientific way, approved by thy-
aicians everywhere, sud uaed b y hu-
dreds of people, is the internai bath,
the simple freatnxenf calling only for
pure wafer. Does this not appeal to

Tour common sense? If you are a suf-
forer front auy of theae tortures, profit

by fthe experience of Wm. DeVo 703
Sevonfh Avenue, Lethbridge, Arberta,
wvho tells bis experience as follows:

«Ait or using your J. B. L. Cascade I
feel if mny duty as a fbankful patient
teo express xuy enthusiasin for the great
blessingz if has been to me. You can-
flot feed my emotions as I write this
letter in pralse of your groaf work;
words fait f0 express mny thaukfulness
for first learning of you? Cascade.
Prevîons to using it 1 could'nof go a
day wif bout s drug of somne sort.
Since uslng if I have not, on my word
of honor, swallowed five cents' worfh
of drugs. I spent aver $300 In the two
rars pr evios f0 hearlng of fhe 1. B.

. Would that all youug men and
women I soa in this town with fixeir
faces covered wifh horrid unsighfly

*imples use if. They wouid so
rid of them as I di" songe

You owe if f0 yourself to learu more
about this simple and remarcable freaf-
meut. Write to-day, a fersonal lott or
if you wish, f0 Dr. Charl'es A. Tyrreil,
Roomn 521-4, 280 College Street, To-
ronto, and lie will send you fil par-
ficulars, together wit hbis free book,
"Why Man of To-day is Only 50q,
Efficient."

_u
Gimat As a ad Bouquet; is Heait Ternie.

&iestive and Non-Goisty.

Ask Specially for WfDTE HORS&

"oid tw anl vine Melauf , GrSoms & £@bd&

IThe Force of
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the little town, and Witham walked
quietly into a private room of the
wooden hotel, where a mid'dle-aged man
with a shrewdl face est waiting him.
The big nickelled laTnp fiickered -iu the
drauglits that found. their way iu, and
Witham was glad of it, thýough he wtts
Oftwardly very collected. The stuliborn
patience and self-control with whiîch he
had faeed the loss of bis wheat crops
and frozen stock stood him in goad
etesd now. 11e fancied the lawyer
seemed a trille astonished uýt bis appear-
auce, and e-at dýown wondering whether
he had previously spoken to Courthoruie,
until.the question was answered for him.

",ýAl.thou«h I bave neyer had the
p-esure of meeting you before, I have

s.cted as Colonel Barringtou's legal ad-
vise ever since he settled, ut Silverdale,
and am, therefore, well posted as to bis
aff'aire, whdch are, of course, connected
with tihose of your owu family," said
the lawyer. "We eau aiecordingly talk
witk greater freedom, and I hope with-
Out the acerbity which in your receut
comimunications somewhut annoyed theP
Colonel !"

"Wel-l," saîd Gourbhorue, who had
'lever heard of Colonel ýBarrington, "I
a. ready te listen."

The lawyer druiumed on the table.
"It xight be best to conme to the point
at once," he s*id. "lColonol Barringtan
doas nlot deaut ît enuveulent that you
should ýsettie ut -Silverdale, and would be
prepared ta offer you a reasonable suru
to relinguieli your dlaïm."

«MY dlaim?" said Witham, who ra-
nlenbered huving heurd of the Bilver-
d'ale Calony, which luy several hundred
mtiles away.

"0f cýourse," eaid the lawyer. "The
legaeY latély la! t you by Roger Cour-
tl1Orne. T have broughat yen a arbedule
o! the wheat in store, and amnountS due
ta 3vou 011 various jales made. You
will 'aise find tihe acreage, stock,, and
iluplements detaiied at a well-lenown
appraiser's valuation, which you could, of
course, conllrma, and Colonel flarrigtofl
wauld braud Yeu a cheque for half the
total flOw. 1e, however, agks four yeures
tO Puy the balance, whieh wouild cury
bank itaie-t in nie mean'while, in."

Wïth*tn, whe çms g'lad of the excuse,
sPe'nt at Ieast tan minutes study'lng the
Daper, aud realized that it i-eferi-ed t a
larze and well-appointedi fartu, though
i-t Orcturrpa te bt liat thýe crop wa a
eeoOd d>al snialler than it should have

ben Fe noticed this, as, it were, ini-
stînntively',v for his brain was otherwiie
very bus7y

"Colonel Burrington seems somewhat;
511xion11 toeget rid Of me," 'ha ,said. «You
se t'his land is mine by right."

"Y s aid thre lawyer. "Colonel 13ar-
rington does rot dispute it, thougl I arn
of opinion that he iniglt have doe 90
under One cIlnse of the 'will. I do net
tik we need diseuse bis motives.

Withsmn molstenedl hie lips with bis
tongue, sud his lips quiverefi a ittie.
11as had bitherto bats an honest Inan,
arId now it was impossible for hlm to
tske the molnev. Tt, however, appeared
ceevallY iiposiblýe Vo reveal bis identity
snd e-scpe ftbe haiter, and he fait that
the dtPad man had wronged bim liorribly.
Hie wSa3 eeitiled at leuit Vo safety by
weY Of comupensation, for hy passing
"5 Courtborne lie would aveid recog-
nitdo -as Witbam.

1SiI do net know 4how T have of-
f ended Colonel %lrrington," -he se-Id.

"TWolld seeoner,» said the lawyer,
r'ot go inte that, Tt ris, T fanoy, flfteen

Years $tfOe Colonel Burringt-on euw you.
1 at t14sreJ ume te find means o! trac-

in1 Yloui Çlanadiat racord, san4 did net
sfen pleased wlth it, Nor, at the rlsk
0ýfOfenîTiS yon, o-ould T lee'ru him un-

Is there auy eue else at Silverdale pre-
judieed ugainst me?"~

The lawyer fell into the trap. "Miss
Burrington, of course, takes lier brother's
view, and her nieca would scurcely go
counter ta them. She inust have becu
a very young girl wheu she lat ýsaw
you, but from whut I kuow of her char-
aotter I should. expect 'lier ta support the
Colonel."

"Well," said Witham. "I waut ta think
over the thiug. We will talk agaiu te-
morrow. You would require me ta es-
tablish my identity, a'lyway 7"

"The fact that a famouis auquiry agent
has itruced your movements down te a
week or two ugo, aud told mne where ta
fiud yen, will render that simple," said
the lawyer dryly.

Witham sut up late tbat night turn-
iug over the papers the lawyer left hlm,
aud thiuking hard. It was evideut that
in the meunwhile he must pas as Cour-
thorne, but as the thouglit of taking
the mouey rev.lted hinm, the next %tep
led Vo the occupation o! the deadl man's
property. The assumption o>f IL -weuld
appareutly do nobedy a wronýg, whila
lie felt that Courtherne hud taken se
mucih fi-eu hlm tbat; t-he fart at Silver-
dala would ha a very 9maîl reparaition.
Tt wa4 not, he gaw, a great inheritance,
but eue t'but in the right hunds could
bc made profitable, and Witham, wlho
had fought; a plucky fig'ht with obseleta
an'd worthless imuple ments aud indifferent
teams, feit that he could do a great deul
wi,ùh what wa's, as it ware, thruet upon
hâtm at Silverdale. It was not avarice
that itampted hlm, though he knew he
was temptad now, but a lon-ging te flnd
a fuir outlet for biis energies, and show
what, once givan the chance th-at Most
men h-ad, he, could do. Hie badl etinted
blinsef and toiled almosi as a heasýt of
burffen, but now he could use bis braine
in place of wringing the lat effort ont
o! overtaxad muecle. Hie had. aiso dur-
ingz tha long struggle lest, te saute ex-
tent, hds eleurness of vision, and only
eaw hiniself as a lonelyrman fighting for
biis own band with fate against hlm.
Now, when prosperity wurs offered film,
it iseemed but fcdly ta stand aside when
ha ceuld stretch out a stroug band and
take IL.

During the last heur he sut almeat
motionless, the issue bunRg in the bal-
ance, aud ha l-aïd hiraself down stili un-
dleeided. Still, he hsd lived long in primni-
tive fAsfiion in close toueh with the soil,
and sank, as unogt men would have doue,
into restful aleep. The sun hung red
aboya therim of the prairie 'whan ha
uwakeued, and goini down te breakfast
found the lawyer wuiting for birm.

"You cmn tell Colonel Barrington lu
couiing te ivrdl. he eaid.

The lawyar looked ut hlm ouriously.,
"Would there ba any use, în usking yen
te considier ?"

Wiham 'lau0hed. "No," ile suid.
"Niow, 1 rather lika the way yen talked
te me, and if it ivouldn't be disiloyalty
te the Colonel. 1 should be pleasad if
von 'would rrndertake ta put mie lu due
possession 'o! my propertyY"

% easid not-hig further and the law-
ver st down te write Colonel Barrin1g-
ton.

"Mr. Courthorne provres obdurute,"1 he
said. "lie ie, howaver, by nio means the
typel of mua 1 expected to find, aud 1
venture to surinise that you will evantu-
allv discover hirm te be a lais undesjirable
addition te Silverdale thon yK)u areat
presaunt inclîued te fauuey.»

(l'o be continued.)

- ileed-"I ,e the women are go-.
inz te wear medieval costumes iun that
sitifragatte parade," ranuarkad Mr. Woru-
bat plaeaatly. "What are yen golng
teo Wear, my dear VI
"Mv "uyedieval bat," îsaid lirs. W

bat, qgncnly n u&r enr
And there wes-e.'ofrh em ks

-Kansas City Journal.

8SiaaRtIinal.-"He has writ.test a new

olua is a marriad wo-

And talls in lova witlh

Give Them a
Musical Education

Eclucation is more titan mere book learning. [t is devel-
opment of character. Mu sic is the most potent influence
in developing that which is best in the characters of your
children. Let them learn to p'ay well upon a good instru-
ment - a violin - a mando lin - a guitar.

A Vareni Violin, an Echo Mandolin or Echo Guitar repre-
sent wise investments - higit quality at moderate prices.
These instruments are fully described in bookiet "Musical
Instruments in the Home."

Echo Mandons:
2o ribs, of solid selected Rosewood,
Spruce Top, Mahogany Neck,
Ebouy Fingerboard. Unexcelled
value at $15.

Echo Guitars:
Dura 'bly coustructed of the sanie
materiai as the Echo Maudolin.
Has a rich, mellowi accurate toue.
$20.

Vareni Violins:
This is the ouly moderate priced
vielin that is produced by the old-
world masters. Three models-
$25, $35 and $4&.

Flutes, etc.:
There . a a Williamns' instrument
for every need and every purse,
Write te-day for the Free Bookiet

I! there ls ne Williams dealer iu your town, we will supply yen.

THE W LL1AMS&SMNS
R.S. /// lî,ýî/hI 5 LI MED

z45 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

421 MtDermott Ave,
WINNIPEG

3o8 1 lth Ave. E.
CA&LGARY

59 St. Peter St.
MONTREAL

WTeqakneSs Overcome
Every wineglassful of "Wincarnis" creates a defiuite amounit of new
strengthi, new vigour, uew vitality, aud uew lif e And this is the
reason. "Wincarnis" (the wne of life) is a tonic, restorative blond-
maker sud nerve, food. Its firat effect is to promote a feeling of in-
vigoration. Tlhen it enriches and revitalises the blond, soothes

and feeds the nerves, rebuiids the wasted tissue of the

Anaemiae Reedie
body, and surchargea the whole system with, renewied vigour sund
vltality. That is why every wineglassful of "Wîncarnis" inakes yon
stronger snd heaithier than yen were before. if y'ou suifer fr..
Anaemnis, Slceplessness, Brain-fag, Weskness, Debihity. Exhaustion,
Lowered Vi tality, Nervoua Disorders, or if yen are merely "mun-

down» or "eut af sorts." we urge you to comimence takiug

II1-Healtb Banlished
"Wincsrnis" te-day. Remember that "Wincaiinis" lias an unrivalled
reputation of nearly thirty years' standing--that it la recommended
by ever zo,ooo dactars-and that countless thousands of sisiferers
have proed, beyonid question, that fi gives new lfie ta the invald-
rsuewed streugth to the wesk-in3cieased vigour tu brain workra-
snd a wealth of health ta everyone.

TEST IT FREE

6 cents stamps (ta Ps y postage) snd yenu will receive s liberal trial
Addreus Colemnan & Co. Wincarnis Works, Norwich, Englartd.

fret trial you cau eltaln "Wlicarniâ" frqm alU leaaing Stores, Chemisti4
and Wine Mrhnt
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